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Quality of housing was examined in relation to living

arrangement, race, socioeconomic status, age, gender,

income, health, and renter-owner status. There appeared to

be differences in housing quality for those of younger

ages, females, and owners. White subjects occupied good

quality housing while Blacks occupied fair quality housing.

Proportion of income allocated to housing was examined

by renter-owner status, race, gender and living arrange-

ment. Renters allocated an average of 34 per cent compared

to 17 per cent for owners. Females living alone occupied

good quality housing, committed the highest proportion of

income to housing, and one-third had incomes below the

poverty threshold while two-thirds were near poverty.

Subjects allocated more for utilities than others over

sixty-five, nationally.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCT ION

Background of the Problem

The elderly population is the fastest growing segment

of the total population. In 1900, one in twenty-five were

aged sixty-five or over, but, by 1978, the proportion had

increased to one in eleven (7). About twenty per cent of

all households in 1978 were headed by elderly persons;

75 per cent owned and 18 per cent rented their homes (7).

Montgomery (4) estimated that persons sixty-five and

over spend 80 to 90 per cent of their lives in their own

homes which makes the immediate environment of the elderly

especially important. Numerous research studies (2, 3, 5, 8)

have indicated that the elderly desire to live independently

as long as health and income permit. This research further

indicated that the majority of the elderly remain in homes

which were purchased many years earlier and often suffer

from lack of upkeep. Therefore, the quality of housing

becomes a major concern. Another concern is the continual

rising cost of housing which is particularly acute to elderly

homeowners and even more so to elderly renters. The tradi-

tional "25 per cent rule-of-thumb" for housing costs can no

longer apply in an inflated economy. The elderly individuals
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who do sustain an adequate quality of housing are likely to

be paying an excessive proportion of income for housing,

whether owned or rented (5).

Beyer (1) conducted a study in the early 1960's asses-

ing the housing situation of the elderly. The study con-

cluded that assistance was needed to improve the quality of

housing for the aged and for financial assistance with rising

housing costs. Struyk (5, 6) noted from the Annual Housing

Survey of 1973 that housing of the elderly was of similar

quality to the total population but that the cost of main-

taining the home was higher.

The majority of the studies (2, 4) conducted in the

past on housing for the elderly have dealt with such topics

as housing satisfaction, long-term care facilities, and

public housing projects, while the quality of private hous-

ing has received little attention. Housing quality is

determined by the dwelling itself with respect to age, size,

and types and number of defects. Further, quality of housing

can be linked with demographic aspects such as living arrange-

ments, race, socioeconomic status, age, gender, income,

health, and renter or owner status.

Statement of the Problem

The problem of this study was to investigate the quality

and cost of housing of selected elderly households.

Specific research questions which relate to housing of

the elderly are as follows.
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1. Is there a difference in the quality of housing

when comparing the number of defects and the following:

a. living arrangement (married, living alone and

with others);

b. race; and

c. socioeconomic status?

2. Is there a difference in the quality of housing

when comparing the number of defects and living arrange-

ments for each of these groups--married, living alone

and living with others with the following:

a. age;

b. gender;

c. income;

d. health; and

e. renter or owner status?

3. Do renters allocate a larger proportion of income

for housing including cost utilities than homeowners?

Assumptions

Assumptions of this study are concerned with the

following.

1. All of the interviewees in this study understood

and replied to the questions based on their own experiences.
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2. All information given to the interviewer is complete

and accurate.

3. All perceptions of questions asked are in accordance

with the real life situation.

Limitations

The design of this study imposed the following limita-

tions.

1. The data collected through personal interview may

be subjective due to the nature of the data and method of

collection.

2. The memory recall of the subjects may bias the

accuracy of the data collected through interviews.

Delimitations

Delimitations of this study are listed as the following.

1. All subjects in the sample were sixty-five years of

age or over.

2. Subjects receiving any type of government subsidy

toward the use of rent, mortgage, or utility payments were

ineligible to participate in the study.

Significance

The provision of housing and its cost is one of the

major management problems of the elderly. Data on the qual-

ity and cost of housing therefore are important and may aid

professionals in gerontology and persons less than sixty-five
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years of age preparing for retirement. Planning for reduced

health and income may help in the decision of continued

independent living or alternate housing or living arrange-

ment. Further, recognition of housing and maintenance costs

in retirement years may aid the elderly in planning for this

excessive expenditure.

Numerous studies (1, 3, 5) reveal that elderly individ-

uals often remain in their homes regardless of the condition.

Resource lists of volunteer persons with necessary skills

who might aid the elderly with repair and maintenance of

their households may be developed by concerned, interested

professionals, community groups and individuals.

Definition of Terms

For this study, certain terms were defined as follows.

Adequate housing is a dwelling unit in which light,

warmth, water, and sanitary and cooking facilities are pro-

vided.

Defects are faults or imperfections in the dwelling

unit. A defect occurs when one or more of the following

occurs: a. unit lacks or shares complete plumbing or kitchen

facilities; b. absence of public sewer, septic tank, cess-

pool, or chemical toilet; c. no means of heat or unit is

heated by unvented room heaters burning gas, oil, kerosene,

or unit is heated by fireplace, stove, or portable room

heater; d. leaking roof, open cracks or holes in the interior
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walls, or ceiling, holes in interior floor, broken plaster

or peeling paint (over one square foot) on interior walls or

ceiling (any two defects indicates inadequacy); e. lack of

light fixture, loose, broken, or missing (any two defects

indicates inadequacy); f. access to sole flush toilet is

through one of two or more bedrooms used for sleeping;

g. unit has exposed electrical wiring, fuses blown or cir-

cuit breakers tripped three or more times in last ninety

days and unit lacks working wall unit in one or more rooms

(8).

Dwellings are units of housing or residences.

Elderly or aged are persons sixty years old and over.

Housing quality is the condition of construction, sani-

tation, and privacy in a dwelling.

Independent living is living in one's own household

whether or not one is functionally operative.

Living arrangement is the relationship of the members

of a household. The persons may be married, live alone or

live with others.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

There are seventy million occupied homes in the United

States, of which one-fifth are headed by persons aged sixty-

five or older. In 1979, 94 per cent of the persons over age

65 lived in households (9). Numerous studies (1, 9, 42, 45)

have reported that the elderly almost universally desire

independent living as long as physically and economically

feasible. The percentage of elderly men and women residing

in nursing homes, hospitals, and other group settings is

relatively low compared to those who live in households.

Only about 5 per cent of all elderly persons and 9 per cent

of those 75 and over live in institutions (44). Struyk and

Soldo (34) reported that approximately 75 per cent of the

elderly own their own homes and that approximately 18 per

cent rent. A further analysis of the 75 per cent indicate

ownership is highest for couples and lowest for those men

living alone, 83 per cent and 52 per cent, respectively.

The percentage remaining in their own homes has increased

from 68 to 75 per cent since 1961 according to Beyer (1) and

Stehouwer (31). Struyk and Soldo (34) further noted that in

8
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1976, 25 per cent of the homes owned by the elderly were

valued under $15,000 and 50 per cent were worth less than

$35,000.

Homeowners in particular do not move during retirement

years and many keep housing expenses low by neglecting

repairs and maintenance (30). The quality of housing there-

fore continues to deteriorate. According to Struyk and

Soldo (34), it is becoming more evident that if the elderly

desire to remain in their present homes, programs aimed at

helping upgrade and maintain those homes would be cheaper

as well as more desirable. Only 3 per cent of the elderly

are being helped in the form of public and institutionalized

housing (30). Most of the aged are fairly well housed, but

at least 30 per cent of the elderly "live in substandard,

deteriorating, or delapidated housing" according to the

U. S. Senate Special Committee on Aging (30, p. 10).

Quality of Housing

Quality of housing appears to be related to two major

factors, structural and demographic. The quality of the

house itself depends on such structural factors as age,

size and type and number of defects. Demographic factors

associated with quality of housing include age, gender,

race, health, living arrangement, socioeconomic status,

ownership status and income (1, 33, 49, 50).
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Age of the Dwelling

The greatest difference in housing quality between the

elderly and the general population is a larger proportion of

elderly reside in homes built before World War II reported

the Department of Housing and Urban Development (50, p. 7).

In 1976, 47 per cent of the elderly population compared with

34 per cent of the total population were living in homes

built in 1939 or earlier. Further, in 1970, half as many

elderly (14 per cent) were living in housing built after

March 1970 as the total population (16 per cent). According

to the Annual Housing Survey (49), the median age of housing

for the elderly is forty-four years. Hendricks and Hendricks

(14, pp. 277-278) observed that rented dwellings of the aged

were usually older, of lower cost and less well-equipped than

that of the total population. However, renter households

headed by senior adults were more likely to be "newer, more

modern units" than owned homes (33). Cooper (7) reported

that 50 per cent of all elderly homeowners and 50 per cent

of all elderly renters live in dwellings forty years old or

over. In addition, the author noted that renters (9 per

cent) were more likely to live in housing built since 1970,

than owners (5 per cent). Cooper also stated that married

couples tended to live in the newest housing with single

women living in slightly older housing and single men living

in the oldest housing.
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A comparison of ownership status and income reported in

Table I, page 11, reveals that renters have newer dwellings

at three income levels. Only 16 per cent of the owners with

less than $5,000 lived in housing built in 1960 or later,

compared with 23 per cent of the renters. In the upper

income levels, about 10 per cent more renters than owners

lived in the newer housing.

Size of the Dwelling

Beyer, (1, p. 33) in 1961, noted that the elderly occu-

pied housing comparable in size to the general population.

However, in 1977, Struyk (32) reported that housing of the

elderly in comparison to households in general tended to

be more modest in size. More elderly (43 per cent) occupy

dwellings of one to four rooms compared with 36 per cent of

all households, while a smaller proportion of elderly occupy

dwellings with five or more rooms. Dwellings of the elderly

also tended to have fewer bedrooms. The majority of elderly

(44 per cent) occupy dwellings with two bedrooms, while

49 per cent of the households in general have three or more

bedrooms. Further, households in general were more likely

to have more than one bath, but also were more likely to

have no or shared bathroom facilities.

The Annual Housing Survey (49) reported that the median

home size for a homeowner was six rooms. Homes owned by

single women and men consisted of four and three rooms respec-

tively. On the other hand, rented housing was somewhat
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TABLE I

CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSING QUALITY BY OWNERSHIP
STATUS AND INCOME*

Characteristics less than $ 5, 00- Over $15,000$5,000 $14,000

(Percentages)

Occupied Units
Owner 54.0 38.0 8.0
Renter 72.0 24.0 4.0

Lacking some or all
plumbing facilities

Owner 6.0 2.0 0.3
Renter 12.0 3.0 2.0

With 1.01 or more
persons per room

Owner 0.5 0.6 2.4
Renter 1.0 2.0 3.2

Built 1960 or later
Owner 16.0 20.0 22.0
Renter 23.0 30.0 33.0

With central or built-
in heating equipment

Owner 59.0 76.0 86.0
Renter 61.0 80.0 90.0

*Source: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, Annual Housing Survey: 1973, "Housing Characteristics
of Older Americans in the United States," Office of Policy
Development and Research, Washington, D.C. , 1979.
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smaller. Elderly couples occupied median sized housing of

four rooms, while elderly individuals occupied median sized

housing of three rooms. Of those not living in their own

homes, both elderly couples and individuals lived in slightly

larger accommodations than did those living in their own

homes which was largely due to living in homes owned by

children.

A more accurate measure of the density of interior

housing space is persons-per-room. A greater percentage

of renters have more persons-per-room than owners when

analyzed according to income level (Table I). There are

twice as many persons-per-room among renters than owners in

the lower income group. This difference increased three

times in the middle income group, but was less than 1 per

cent difference for renters in the upper income group.

Measures of Housing Quality

Various methods have been used to determine the quality

of housing. Variables used include "square footage of space

per person, persons per room, amount of plumbing and elec-

trical facilities and state of deterioration of structural

features" (54, p. 10). The Department of Housing and Urban

Development (H.U.D.) (8, p. 7) since 1970 has used three

criteria to determine the quality of housing: incidence of

overcrowding, adequate plumbing amenities, and a number of

subjective guidelines in determining housing adequacy:
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1. a heating unit of some type;
2. no serious defects in interior or exterior surfaces;
3. locks present on all exterior doors;
4. at least one window in the living room and each of

the bedrooms;
5. at least two electric outlets present and operable

in the living room, kitchen, and each of the
bedrooms;

6. hot and cold piped water;
7. a cooking stove or range and a refrigerator in the

kitchen;
8. one sleeping room for each two people;
9. at least one operable window or other exhaust

system in each bedroom;
10. a flush toilet in a private room;
11. a tub or shower;
12. no excessive amounts of rats, mice, or cockroaches.

Types and number of defects of the dwelling.--The types

and number of flaws in a dwelling have been used to determine

housing quality. The types of flaws are characterized as

plumbing amenities available, kitchen facilities, mainten-

ance, public hall upkeep, and sewage and toilet access. The

number of flaws in a dwelling is determined by an actual

numerical counting of the defects. Housing with no defects

was considered excellent, one to two defects was good, three

to four was fair, and five or more was poor.

Nearly thirteen million families in the United States

live in housing with inadequate plumbing and utilities (10,

p. xvii). Of those households, 1.3 million are households

headed by the elderly (50, p. 7). Types of defects found in

elderly occupied households are almost in exact proportion

to the total population, 9 and 10 per cent respectively.
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Hendricks and Hendricks (14, pp. 277-278) reported that

8 per cent of the homes occupied by the elderly were lacking

in conveniences of complete indoor plumbing. Similarly,

Montgomery (22, p. 38) reported that dwellings of the elderly

were usually lacking in one or more plumbing and heating

amenities. In 1970, 32 per cent of all units lacking com-

plete plumbing were occupied by the elderly and in 1976 the

percentage jumped to 35 per cent of all units (39). The

Department of Housing and Urban Development (50, p. 9)

reported that differences in the type of flaws were greatest

in the categories of plumbing, kitchen, and sewage facilities

(Table II). Twice as many homes of the elderly (4.6 per

cent) had plumbing defects than the total population (2.6

per cent). The higher proportion of plumbing flaws can be

explained by the generally older housing occupied by the

elderly. More than one per cent of the households of the

elderly have defects in the kitchen and sewage areas.

According to H.U.D. (50, p. 9) "a significant proportion

of kitchen flaws may be the result of choice" by the elderly

who live alone and do not wish to have a complete kitchen or

an unshared kitchen.

Struyk (34, pp. 33-73) reported the incidence of defects

of home owners by living arrangement and race. Ninety-four

per cent of all elderly homeowners and 85 per cent of all

elderly renters live in units with no major deficiencies;

however, 2 and 5 per cent, respectively, live in homes with
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more than one major defect. Elderly renters have substanti-

ally more deficiencies than elderly homeowners, with two to

five times more defects.

Married couples who own their own home have the fewest

deficiencies of all household types while those in rented

dwellings who live with another person ("other" household)

have the most defects. The greatest difference in flaws is

in the area of maintenance. Couples who rent are more likely

to have maintenance deficiencies than couples who own.

Single persons who rent, however, are three times more likely

to have plumbing and maintenance flaws than the single owner.

Struyk (34, p. 46) further noted that elderly blacks

have more housing deficiencies than whites, but a greater

difference exists between black homeowners and renters.

Black married couples who own a home have the best quality

housing. The most poorly housed black group is "other"

renters: one in five were lacking in plumbing facilities,

while one in seven lived in units with kitchen and mainten-

ance defects.

In addition to the types of flaws, H.U.D. (50, p. 8)

also investigated the number of flaws in the housing of the

elderly (Table II). Forty-one per cent of the elderly

occupying inadequate units with one flaw reported mainten-

ance as the major housing defect. Approximately 20 per cent

of this group noted one flaw each in the areas of plumbing

and heating. Of those households with two flaws 44 per cent
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reported flaws in plumbing with 19 per cent noting kitchen

defects and 17 per cent with sewage deficiencies. Those

elderly living in adequate units with three flaws reported

approximately 30 per cent of the defects in each of the

areas of plumbing, kitchen, and sewage. The majority of

elderly with four flaws reported deficiencies in the areas

of plumbing, kitchen, maintenance, and sewage, while 95

per cent of those in households with five or more flaws

reported an additional flaw in the area of heating (Table II).

TABLE II

TYPES AND NUMBER OF FLAWS IN HOUSING FOR THE TOTAL
POPULATION AND THE ELDERLY POPULATION*

fPopulation Elderly with inadequateTypes ofToatEdr units by number of flawsflaws Total Elderly 1 2 3 4 5+

(Percentages)

Plumbing 2.6 4.6 23 44 33 25 19
Kitchen 1.8 2.9 11 19 29 24 19
Maintenance 4.1 3.3 41 12 5 20 19
Public Hall 0.4 0.2 3 2 1 1 0
Heating 1.6 1.6 21 5 2 6 19
Electrical 0.1 0.1 1 1 0 1 3
Sewage 1.3 2.4 0 17 30 24 19
Toilet Access 1.8 0.1 1 0 0 0 0

*Source: Based on U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development, How Well Are We Housed?, "The Elderly," Office
of Policy Development and Research, Washington, D.C., 1979.

**Percentages of elderly with inadequate units by number
of flaws may not equal 100, due to sampling errors.

The percentage of households by the number of flaws

also varies with ownership status and living arrangement as
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shown in Table III (50, p. 11). In general, more households

of the elderly have one or two or more flaws than all house-

holds, with the exception of rented dwellings.

TABLE III

PER CENT OF ALL HOUSEHOLDS AND ELDERLY HOUSEHOLDS
WITH FLAWS BY OWNERSHIP STATUS

AND LIVING ARRANGEMENT*

Characteristic One Flaw Two or More Flaws

(Percentages)

All Households 9.7 2.6
Elderly Households 9.0 3.6
Rented Dwellings
All Households 17.0 4.7
Elderly Households 15.7 6.2

Owner Occupied Dwellings
All Households 4.3 1.4
Elderly Households 6.2 2.5

Living Arrangements
Elderly male alone 20.8 11.0
Elderly multi-person 6.1 2.4

*Source: Based on U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development, How Well Are We Housed?, "The Elderly," Office
of Policy Development and Research, Washington, D.C., 1979.

The highest per cent of households with flaws were found

when elderly males live alone. In comparing the living

arrangement of the elderly, males living alone had the poor-

est housing; three times as many households were likely to

have one flaw and five times as many have two or more flaws

than elderly multi-person households.
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Demographic Factors Associated with Housing

Age, Gender, Race, and Number of Persons-Per-Household

The average age of the elderly is seventy-two (50); the

average age for women and men is approximately the same with

women averaging seventy-two years and men seventy-three (50).

When comparing the three major races, the average age of

Whites was seventy-four, for Blacks fifty-five and for His-

panics fifty years. Over the age of seventy-five, Whites

average eighty-seven years of age, while Blacks and Hispan-

ics average seventy-two.

The average life expectancy has been increasing primar-

ily due to the elimination of many killer diseases and lowered

infant mortality (11). In 1900, life expectancy was forty-

seven years of age and in 1978, life expectancy was seventy-

three: seventy years for males and over seventy-seven for

females (30, 37). The Department of Health and Human

Services (46, p. 16) reported that life expectancy for

Blacks was much less than that of Whites; however, once

the age of sixty-five was reached, Blacks tended to outlive

Whites.

The fastest growing age group is occuring in the over

seventy-five year group which is nearly 38 per cent of the

total elderly population (30). Soldo (30) pointed out that

this sizeable increase in the seventy-five year old and

over group "the old, old" may create important policy changes.
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The majority of the older population are women. Elderly

women numbered approximately fourteen million or 59 per cent

of the total elderly population in 1977 (23). In 1900, the

ratio of elderly women to men was 98 to 100. In 1930, the

proportion was equal; however, in 1978 women outnumbered men

by 146 to 100 (44). Demographers project a larger ratio of

women (150) to men (100) through the year 2000 (43).

The distribution of the elderly population by race

approximates the total population. Approximately 88 per

cent of the total population sixty-five and over are White,

8 per cent are Black, and 4 per cent are Hispanic (44).

However, in the elderly population Welfeld and Struyk (57,

p. 7) found that Whites comprised 91 per cent, Blacks 8 per

cent, and Hispanics less than 1 per cent. The ratio of

women to men was greater in the White elderly population than

in the elderly Black and Hispanic groups. For every 100

elderly women in each racial group, in 1972, there were 72

older White men, 76 older Black men, and 90 older Hispanic

men (42, p. 6).

Overcrowding is almost nonexistent for the elderly. The

Annual Housing Survey of 1975 (47) reported that 57 per cent

of the elderly were living in households with more than one

person. Forty-three per cent of those aged sixty-five and

over live in single-person households. Since 1970, the trend

has been toward an increase in single-person households as

opposed to living with a relative or non-relative. Soldo (57)
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reported that although elderly prefer residence near an

adult relative, they do not wish to live with them.

Age, gender, race, number of persons per household and

quality of housing.--The Department of Housing and Urban

Development reported that income and location of the house-

hold may be crucial factors in determining housing adequacy

(50, p. 13). However, if income and location are held con-

stant, factors which appear most related to the quality of

housing appear to be age, gender, race of the head of the

household, and the number of persons per household.

The probability for inadequate housing is shown in

Table IV (50, p. 14). The lower the decimal number, the

less likely the chance of housing being flawed. Little

difference was found when analyzing housing quality by age

(Table IV).

However, a greater difference was noted when comparing

gender, race and number of persons-per-household.

Black elderly females in one person households were

twice as likely to be inadequately housed as Whites, .27

compared to .13 probability, while Hispanic elderly females'

probability is .18. A similar ratio was found when compar-

ing the probabilities of females in the three races of two

to five person households.

Elderly males of the Hispanic race living in one person

households had the highest probability of inadequate housing

of the three races with a probability of .56 compared with
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TABLE IV

PROBABILITY** OF HOUSING ADEQUACY AS RELATED TO:
GENDER, RACE, HOUSEHOLD SIZE,
AND AGE OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD*

Gender of Race/Ethnicity Household Age of Household Head
Head of Head Head 65+ 30-64 Under 30

Female White 1 person .13 .15 .19
2-5 persons .16 .17 .18

Black I person .27 .31 .25
2-5 persons .33 .26 .28

Hispanic 1 person .18 .30 .27
2-5 persons .24 .24 .29

Male White 1 person .27 .29 .25
2-5 persons .13 .17 .20

Black 1 person .43 .38 .34
2-5 persons .27 .25 .27

Hispanic 1 person .56 .37 .40
2-5 persons .21 .25 .23

*Source: Based on U. S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development, How Well Are We Housed?, "The Elderly,
Office of Policy Development and Research, Washington, D.C.,
1979.

**The confidence interval for these figures is 3 per
cent at the 90 per cent confidence level.
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.43 for Blacks and .27 for Whites. Black males in households

of two to five persons had the highest probability of housing

inadequacy of the three races (.27) with a probability of

.21 for Hispanics and .13 for Whites. When comparing housing

quality by gender and race, two to five person families and

White females in one person families had the lowest probabil-

ity of housing inadequacy (Table IV). However, Black females

and males in two to five person households had the highest

probability of housing inadequacy with .33 and .27, respec-

tively compared with White households with .16 and .13

respectively.

Health

Beyer and Woods (2, pp. 4-7) have found that the general

health status of the elderly was good when grouped into five

categories of very poor, poor, fair, good, and excellent.

Health status is one of the more influential factors affect-

ing the older population. Health status inadvertently

affects economic status, marital status, living arrangements,

mobility and many other activities (1, 2). More recently

Hickey (13) reported that only 14 per cent of those not

institutionalized were free of chronic illness. Further,

Soldo (30) found that a higher proportion of women than men

have more chronic health problems because women outlive men.

Brotman (4, p. 7) noted that 69 per cent of all elderly

Americans reported having good or excellent health, while
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22 per cent and 9 per cent acknowledged fair and poor health,

respectively. In addition, Brotman (4, p. 7) pointed out

that health problems most often reported were arthritis and

rhuematism, hearing impairments, heart conditions, and

hypertension. The largest proportion of both men and women,

nearly 50 per cent, listed arthritis and rhuematism as a

common health problem. Members of minority groups are more

likely to admit problems with chronic health conditions (46,

p. 17). Fifteen per cent more Blacks as Whites were limited

in their major work activities, 51 per cent and 36 per cent,

respectively.

Health and quality of housing.--Harris and associates

(13, p. 93) reported that poor health was considered a major

drawback of old age. Soldo (30, p. 15) stated that health

is the major preoccupation of the elderly. Beyer (1, p. 36)

1961, rated the quality of housing as good, fair, and poor

and then related quality to the number of health problems

(0-9) of the subjects. The author (1) cited that those

living in their own homes in the poorest health tended to

occupy the poorer quality housing than those not living in

their own home. In general, 70 per cent of the elderly

occupied good quality of housing, 14 per cent occupied fair,

and 16 per cent occupied poor housing. Seventy-five per

cent of those with no health problems living in their own

home lived in good quality housing and 16 per cent in poor

quality housing. Over half with nine or more health problems
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lived in good quality housing while 23 per cent lived in

poor quality housing. At the median level of five health

problems, 67 per cent of the participants had good quality

housing, 13 per cent fair, and 20 per cent poor. The major-

ity of chair and bed-confined persons occupied housing of

good quality, 50 and 32 per cent respectively.

Marital Status and Living Arrangement

Eighty-two per cent of all elderly men and 58 per cent

of all elderly women live in family settings (44). The

Department of Housing and Urban Development (50) reported

that 45 per cent of all households headed by the elderly

consisted of two people (a husband and a wife), while 9 per

cent consisted of a family with no husband and 3 per cent

had homes with no wife present. The ability of one to cope

with changes and demands of aging often depends on whether

or not that person is married and also on their living

arrangement.

In 1978, Brotman (4, p. 9) noted more men (78 per cent)

than women (39 per cent) were likely to be married. Further,

the author (4) reported that there were five times as many

widows as widowers. The probability of widowhood is greater

as age increases often because women have greater longevity

and are more likely to marry older men. Soldo (30, p. 25)

noted that 41 per cent of the women sixty-five through

seventy-four were widowed, while 69 per cent of those over
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seventy-five were widowed. On the other hand, as men age

and become widowers, they were more likely to remarry their

younger, single counterparts. Woodruff and Birren (59,

p. 63) and The National Center for Health Statistics (24)

reported that older women are less likely to meet potential

mates; in 1978, 17 out of 1,000 males remarried in contrast

to two out of 1,000 women. The remaining 8 per cent of the

men and 9 per cent of the women were single or divorced (44).

Marital status varies with race. The Department of

Health and Human Services (46) noted that elderly Whites

had a 20 per cent greater chance of being married at age

sixty-five than elderly Blacks.

Numerous studies (59, 42, 44) have reported that about

70 per cent of all elderly men are married and live with

their spouses, while only 35 per cent of all elderly women

are in this category. However, with the loss of a spouse

and increased health and financial problems in the later

years, many senior adults are forced to seek other living

arrangements.

Soldo (57) reported that the majority of the partici-

pants desired to live near a relative, but independently.

The parent especially is less happy when forced, out of

necessity rather than choice, to move into the home of their

child. Brotman (4, p. 9) in 1978, noted that 40 per cent of

all older women lived alone in comparison to 14 per cent of

all older men (23, p. 50).
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The majority of older people live in a family setting,

if not their own, then in a homelike situation with non-

relatives (44). Welfeld and Struyk (57, p. 16) found that

2 per cent of all households have an aged person living with

a young family. The Bureau of the Census statistics found

that more women than men live with or adjacent to a relative,

49 and 5 per cent respectively.

Lastly, one type of living arrangement which offered

companionship for a single person as well as freedom and

independence was living with a non-relative. One source,

Planning for Later Years (45, p. 20), pointed out that the

"companionship will be there, but the relationship may be

less taxing, since neither would feel the same responsibil-

ity for the other as for another member of the family."

Elderly men were more likely than women to share housing

with a non-relative. According to Woodruff and Birren

(59, p. 64) only two per cent of the elderly population for

both sexes live with a non-relative.

Marital status and living arrangement and quality of

housing.--Numerous studies (1, 33, 50) have reported that

couples have the best quality of housing, followed by single

women and lastly single men. The Department of Housing and

Urban Development (50, p. 11) (Table III) reported that

elderly single men had the poorest housing. Struyk (33)

studied quality of housing by urban and rural locations and
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TABLE V

DISTRIBUTION OF HOUSING DEFECTS AMONG
ELDERLY HOUSEHOLDS, 1973*

Rating**
Household Type Excellent Good Fair Poor

(percentages)
Urban:
Husband-wife families 16 43 27 14

Other multi-person
household 10 37 33 25

Single person
household 11 41 32 18

Rural:
Husband-wife families 16 40 23 21

Other multi-person
household 6 27 26 41

Single person
household 10 37 25 28

*Source: Based on Struyk, Raymond J., "The Housing
Situation of Elderly Americans," The Gerontologist, Vol. 17,
No. 2, (1977), pp. 130-139.

**Source: Based on Beyer, Glenn H., Economic Aspects
of Housing for the Aged, Ithaca, New York, Center for Housing
and Environmental Studies, Cornell University, 1961, Research
Report No. 4.

marital status and living arrangement using Beyer's classi-

fication (1) of quality of housing as excellent, good, fair

and poor. The author (33) found (Table V) that an average

of 10 per cent of the urban and rural households had excel-

lent housing. Sixteen per cent of the husband-wife families

in both categories had excellent housing, however "other"
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multi-person and single person households in urban areas had

fewer defects than those in rural areas. The author (33,

p. 137), contrary to findings reported by the Department of

Housing and Urban Development (Table III), stated that with

the exclusion of married couples, multi-person households

had poorer quality of housing than single person households.

Thirty-seven per cent of the urban and 27 per cent of the

rural multi-person households had good quality housing as

opposed to 25 and 41 per cent with poor housing. Rural

households of single persons were lower in quality than

households of urban single persons with 28 per cent and 18

per cent having poor quality.

Socio-Economic Status

Socio-economic status is terminology related to a com-

bination of factors such as status, class, and source and

amount of income. Brown (5, p. 127) stated that the three

major social classes (upper, middle, and lower) are assumed

to be "broad collectives of families who share certain exper-

iences and values." Class is primarily based upon industrial

divisions of labor or occupation (12). Weber (56) stated

that occupation, property and sources of income rather than

size are the primary criteria for the various classes.

Status is primarily social in nature and based on community-

wide recognition. Warner (55) reported that occupation,

source of income, type of house and dwelling area are the
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important criteria for status. Hollingshead (16) noted that

there is a strong relation between occupational aspirations

and social class. In the author's Two Factor Index of Social

Position (16), occupation was weighted seven while education

was weighted four and that if only one criterion were used,

it would be that of occupation. Therefore, source of income

rather than amount of income is a more acceptable indicator

of class. Melson (21, p. 1) pointed out that the low-income

family is not just a middle class family with less income,

but a family with different attitudes and values.

Warner (55, p. 6) proposed that social class was a

major determinant of individual decisions and social action.

However, sociologist Joseph Kahl, (17, pp. 202-211) implied

that values influence social class. In The American Class

Structure, Kahl used the upper-middle, lower-middle, upper-

lower, and lower-lower to demonstrate how values influence

the population in each class, then applied them to housing

needs. The upper-middle class demonstrated a sense of

active participation in community and world affairs, were

alert and competitive, showed initiative, held strong

leadership traits, and were conspicuous consumers. The

lower-middle class appeared to accept and strive toward

the upper-middle class career goals, but placed much emphasis

on respectability of the job and a status quo position. The

lower class had little confidence in "getting ahead"; there-

fore, strove only toward success symbols such as a new car,
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television or small appliances. The author (17) acknowl-

edged that the general American values were predominently

upper-middle class values.

Socio-economic status and quality of housing.--The

upper-middle class desires new, modern homes of the latest

styles (17). Values which show initiative and desire to

stay ahead of the status quo are reflected in good quality

housing. Further, those with upper-middle class values

strive to repair and maintain their homes as needed, but

due to the fact that they usually own newer homes, there is

minimal need for repair. The emphasis of the upper-middle

class is on conspicuous and unique design and furnishing.

While the lower-middle class finds home ownership as impor-

tant, the furnishings are more traditional. Values of the

lower-middle class are similar to the upper-middle class;

therefore, the quality of housing is good. The lower-middle

class places much pride in their home and must often spend

more on maintenance due to slightly older housing.

The upper-middle and lower-lower classes place a great

deal of emphasis on acquiring many items of varying quality,

rather than fewer items of excellent quality. The quality

of housing is generally fair to poor especially since the

upper-lower and lower-lower concentrate on obtaining house-

hold appliances (11, pp. 62-63). Patterson and others

(26, 6) substantiate these findings when stating that the
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middle class family regarded the house as a status symbol

while lower class families were more concerned with home

furnishings and equipment instead of the house itself.

Income

The sixty-five year old and over population generally

has a lower income than other age groups. With a decline

in work-force participation and dependence on economic

sources as social security, pensions, and investments,

income is often reduced. Although major financial responsi-

bilities as rearing children, purchasing a home, and job

related expenditures are eliminated with retirement, other

expenses may replace these. Many elderly may have larger

medical expenses or may need to employ the services of

others, therefore draining income resources. Struyk and

Soldo (34, p. 19) stated that the total income of the elderly

is difficult to measure accurately due to tax exemptions and

various public and private resources which constitute a

large share of the aged person's total personal income.

Woodruff and Birren (59, p. 59) found that households

headed by persons sixty-five and over tended to have about

half the median income obtained for all families. In 1979,

the Bureau of the Census (36, p. 2) reported that the mean

income for all families was $19,634, while that for persons

sixty-five and over was $11,141 (Figure 1). The elderly

have the lowest mean income of all age groups (Fig. 1).
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Sources of income.--Households of the elderly need

about two-thirds to three-fourths of the pre-retirement

income in order to maintain the same level of living (27,

p. 5). Soldo (30, p. 21) noted that the major sources of

income for the aged are: social security, pensions, wages,

income from savings, real estate and investments. Social

security was the main source of income. Almost all retired

elderly receive social security income which accounts for

four out of every ten dollars of income of the elderly (30).

The Department of Health and Human Services (46, p. 10)

reported that Blacks are more likely than Whites to receive

social security as their main source of income. Further,

Struyk and Soldo (34, pp. 21-22) found that Blacks received

lower payments than Whites. Ironically, many Blacks reported

a higher level of living after retirement due to increased

income through social security benefits.

Brotman (4, p. 5) noted that in 1978, the average

monthly payment was $261.51 with the spouse receiving

$132.01, therefore totaling $393.52. Brotman (4) further

noted that nearly 60 per cent of all retired recipients were

receiving "reduced benefits" due to starting social security

benefits before age sixty-five.

Those who rely almost exclusively on social security

are living below the poverty level (30). Additional sources

of income are essential. Rubin (28) found that 65 per cent

of the men and 79 per cent of the women did not expect to
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receive any other source of income except social security.

Beyer (1, p. 11) found that those living in their own home

tended to have multiple sources of income, while those not

living in their own homes had only one source of income.

Beyer (1, p. 11) further indicated that men were more likely

to have pensions which added to their income while women

were more likely to have interest from savings and property

rental. According to Mallon (19), 50 per cent of all work-

ing women were not eligible to receive pensions due to

part-time or interrupted working status. Of those who did

receive pensions, the average for women was $1,350 per year,

while men received an average of $1,850 per year. Soldo

(30, p. 22) reported that 50 per cent of those aged sixty-

five through sixty-seven received earnings from a job

compared to only 14 per cent of those seventy-five and

over. Lastly, the author (30) noted that more Whites than

Blacks claimed to have asset income available to them.

Educational level.--Low social security benefits and

reliance on multiple sources of income are partially due to

the low educational level of the elderly. In 1975, the

Bureau of Labor Statistics findings indicated that the

educational level of the elderly was less than the general

population (52, p. 301). Forty-six per cent of the elderly

had achieved a high school diploma compared to 62 per cent

of all adults twenty-five years or older. However, Soldo
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(30) reported that although 10 per cent of the elderly pop-

ulation was "functionally illiterate," 50 per cent had

graduated from high school. Brotman (4) stated that nearly

8 per cent of the sixty-five and over age group were college

graduates. Educational attainment is projected to increase

since the average educational attainment for the nation has

continued to increase. The educational level is somewhat

lower for those elderly Blacks and Hispanics. The average

number of years completed by the Blacks and Hispanics aged

sixty-five and over are seven and six, respectively (60).

The educational attainment is also projected to increase

for these elderly.

Labor force participation.--Murphy and others (23,

p. 51; 39) noted that approximately 14 per cent of all

persons aged sixty-five and over were working in the labor

force or actively seeking employment. Brotman (4, p. 10)

reported that in 1978, 20 per cent of the men and 8 per cent

of the women were part of the work force. The Bureau of

the Census (44) cited that working elderly men and women

were primarily employed in three types of employment: 17

per cent occupied agricultural jobs, 30 per cent were self-

employed, while the remainder occupied part-time jobs of

various kinds. There has been a steadily decreasing labor

force participation rate, especially among males. Murphy

(23, p. 51) stated that in 1900, two out of three men over
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the age of sixty-five were in the labor force, while in

1974 one out of five remained in the labor force; a decrease

of more than three times the prior participation. The rate

of female labor force participation has remained relatively

steady with the exception of a slight increase in 1972.

Declining labor force participation is partially due

to a change in retirement philosophies. Economic difficul-

ties at retirement have forced many senior adults to main-

tain or secure full-time or part-time employment. Retirement

is no longer a specific event in which parties are given and

gold watches are presented as signs of "devoted service."

For many, retirement is a gradual process. In 1977, Schwab

(20) noted 25 per cent of the men and 50 per cent of the

women in non-agricultural jobs were working part-time by

preference. In 1979, the mandatory retirement was raised

from age sixty-five to seventy by the Amendment of the Age

Discrimination in Employment Act. The Social Security

Administration has further encouraged the return to work

by older participants with new regulations which allow the

retiree sixty-five and over to earn up to $5,000 per year

without forfeiting any social security benefits. The ceil-

ing will be raised to $500 each year through 1982 when the

earnings base will increase in proportion to the national

wage average.

Little difference has been noted in the number of

those wanting to remain in the labor force after age
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sixty-five. Meier (20, pp. 21-22) pointed out that. early

retirement before age sixty-five has become increasingly

prevalent according to statistics from the Social Security

Administration. Meier (20) noted that since 1977, approxi-

mately 66 per cent of those workers between the ages of

sixty-two and sixty-four claimed early retirement.

Although elderly workers are able to retire early,

Murphy (23, p. 51) noted that unemployment was still 4 per

cent for both men and women. Unemployment for Black men

and women was slightly higher: 7 per cent for men and 5

per cent for women (23). However, these figures are mis-

leading because they do not include those elderly who simply

have stopped looking for work. Brotman (4) reported that

those workers sixty-five and older not only were counted as

unemployed, but often were in search of employment for longer

stretches of time than their younger counterparts.

Labor force participation decreases as age increases.

In 1978, Soldo (30, p. 19) pointed out that 83 per cent of

those aged fifty-five to fifty-nine were in the work force,

while only 63 per cent of those sixty through sixty-four,

and 21 per cent of those sixty-five and over were part of

the labor force. Murphy (23, p. 51) further noted that

approximately 83 per cent of the couples under sixty-five

years of age participated in the labor force compared to

37 per cent for the sixty-five to sixty-nine age group and

24 per cent for those eighty-five and over. Widowed, single
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men and women showed similar declines in labor force partii-

pation. However, women had a more significant drop in

participation in the eighty-five year and older group than

men, 3 per cent and 19 per cent respectively.

Elderly in Poverty

The method of measuring the poverty threshold and there-

fore the number of poor continues to be complex. Many

publications report varying numbers in poverty due to

methods of measuring as well as use of a means test. Econi-

omist Mollie Orshansky (25, p. 3) recognized that a fixed

dollar poverty threshold is a "crude and approximate measure,"

particularly during times of high inflation. Using the

standard budgets developed by the United States Department

of Agriculture, (USDA), Orshansky developed the "Fixed

Income Level Concept" which is a more accurate analysis of

the poverty threshold. The concept is based on numerous

expenditure studies which found that approximately one-third

of after-tax income was spent for food. Therefore, Orshansky

suggested that the "economy" food plan (of four food budgets

released quarterly by the USDA) be multiplied by three to

determine the poverty threshold. This method takes into

account family age and composition as well as the increase

in cost of goods and services (25, p. 4). :Based on this

method, the poverty level for a couple fifty-five and over

(as of Summer 1978) was approximately $3,917 and for the
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individual, $3,134. Orshansky (25, p. 9) stated that one

person households were "assumed at eighty per cent of the

couple's requirement, on the premise that the lower the

income, the more difficult it would be for one person to

cut expenses."

TABLE VI

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AGED PERSONS
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OLD AND OVER -BY POVERTY

STATUS IN 1975* AND 1976**

Characteristics All income
levels Below Poverty Level

Total Total Percent of
in millions) (in millions) Total

Total Persons 21,622 3,317 15

Family Status:
In families 14,811 1,191 05.5
Living with
Nonrelatives [383] [152] [00.7]

Living with a
relative [14,890] [1,237] [05.7]

Married with
spouse [11,487] [937] [04.3]

Living alone: 6,468 1,974 09.1
Male [403]* [01.86]
Female ----- [1,7261* [07.98]

*Source: U. S. Department of Commerce, Characteristics
of the Population Below the Poverty Level, Bureau of the
Census, Series P-60, No. 106, Washington, 1977.

**Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census, Current Popula-
tion Reports, Series P-60, Nos. 95, 106, and 115, Washington,
1978.
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Soldo (30, P. 21) stated that with the decrease in

income at retirement, many elderly encountered poverty for

the first time in their lives. The Bureau of the Census

(44) reported that approximately 15 per cent of those

persons aged sixty-five and older were living with income

below the poverty level (see Table VI). Some causes for

the high percentage of elderly in poverty are ill health,

lack of education, unemployment, and low earnings.

The poverty status of the aged population according

to living arrangement is shown in Table VI. Orshansky

pointed out that many aged escape poverty because the fam-

ilies with whom they live were above the poverty level, but

that the poorest segment of the aged were those living in

the home of a younger family (25, p. 17). The majority of

the elderly live in families (with relatives, non-relatives,

or spouse) and only 5.5 per cent were below the poverty

level. However, the highest incidence of poverty (9 per

cent) occurred among those living alone, and almost 8 per

cent of those were women (Table VI). According to the

Journal of Home Economics, the poorest segment of our

society are the "7.5 million widows and single women over

the age of 65" (58, p. 47). Soldo (30, p. 21) noted that

in 1978, 17 per cent of the women and only 10 per cent of

the men sixty-five and over were in poverty.

Poverty status also varies according to ethnic origin.

While 12 per cent of all White Americans aged sixty-five
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and over are in poverty, 3 times as many Blacks (36 per cent)

and twice as many Hispanics (22 per cent) are living in

poverty (30, p. 21).

Income and quality of housing.--The housing quality of

the aged is directly related to the income of those in the

household. Havighurst and Albrecht (14) noted a correlation

between economic levels and housing conditions. The

researchers grouped the aged according to upper, middle,

and lower income levels in order to determine the relation-

ship between quality and location of housing and economic

levels. The authors reported:

Improved living arrangements (homes) were usually
obtained by the economic upper third of people as
they grew older... .contrastingly, the middle third
on the economic scale maintained a similar quality
of housing throughout their lives...while, the
lowest third of older people were most often
forced into the poorest housing of the community--
into the decadent parts of town (13, pp. 162-162).

The Department of Housing and Urban Development (50, p. 13)

reported that although over 90 per cent of the elderly live

in adequate housing, over one million do not due to lack of

income. The Annual Housing Survey (49, pp. 11-13) reported

that in the lower income group there were 25 per cent more

renters as owners (Table I, p. 12). However, twice as many

owners as renters were in the upper group. Renter-occupied

dwellings have poorer plumbing facilities than homeowners,

but the difference was smaller as incomes increase. Those

elderly renters with incomes of less than $5,000 were twice
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as likely to be lacking in some or all plumbing facilities

while this was true for only about 1 per cent of those in

the upper income brackets. Renter-occupied dwellings were

also more likely to have central or built-in heating equip-i

ment. Generally, as incomes increase no matter whether the

elder is an owner or renter, defects in the dwelling were

less likely to occur.

Struyk and Soldo (34, pp. 49-51) reported that an even

higher incidence of defects in housing could be noted among

the elderly who were living below the poverty level. The

authors (34) stated that those households with below poverty

incomes were two to three times more likely to be living in

inadequate housing. Married couples in this group who rent

their homes had a greater proportion of flaws in the areas

of plumbing, kitchen, maintenance and heating equipment than

their owner counterparts. Single person and "other" house-

hold renters below poverty had small differences (2 to 3 per

cent) in housing when compared with the same groups who own.

Ownership Status

Homeownership is widespread among the elderly. Struyk

and Soldo (34, p. 28) stated that 73 per cent of the elderly

own their own homes and the majority of the poor elderly

as well are homeowners. Further, Welfeld and Struyk (57,

p. 16) added that in 1975, 83 per cent of all elderly

married couples lived in their own homes. The authors (57)

also noted that nearly 60 per cent of the single, elderly
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women own their own home, often as a result of the death of

a spouse. A study conducted in 1980, by the Bureau of the

Census (38, p. 5), reported that over twice as many women

as men sixty-five through seventy-four were homeowners

(Table VII) (38, p. 5) . As age increased, the per cent of

male householders decreased with women three times as likely

to be householders. The median age for male homeowners was

thirty-eight years of age compared to sixty-four for female

householders.

TABLE VII

SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF NONFAMILY HOUSEHOLDS,
BY SEX OF HOUSEHOLDER, 1979*

Characteristic Male Householder Female Householder

Under 25 years 18.3 9.6
25-29 17.5 7.6
30-34 11.2 4.0
35-44 12.5 5.0
45-54 10.4 7.5
55-64 11.2 17.3
65-74 10.5 26.1
75 and over 8.4 22.9

Median age 37.5 64.4

*Source: Based on U. S. Department of Commerce,
Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Series
P-20, No. 352, "Household and Family Characteristics:
March 1979," U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington,
D.C., 1980.

When analyzing homeownership by the major races, 78

per cent of the Whites sixty and over were homeowners
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compared to 63 per cent of Blacks and 21 per cent Hispanics

(46, p. 7; 114). Further, the Bureau of the Census (46,

p. 7) found that Blacks sixty and over had a greater ten-

dency (37 per cent) to be renters than Whites (22 per cent)

and more Hispanics were renters than Blacks.

Fifteen per cent of all elderly who had incomes below

the poverty level were homeowners and 27 per cent were

renters. Thirty-five per cent of all Black householders

below the poverty level were owners while 47 per cent were

renters.

Ownership and quality of housing.--The Department of

Housing and Urban Development (50, p. 11) reported that 9

per cent of all elderly live in flawed housing. Struyk and

Soldo (34, p. 41) found that owner-occupied housing of the

elderly was usually smaller with fewer rooms and bathrooms

and older than owned dwellings of the total population.

Further, elderly owned homes were less likely to have

central heat, any type of air conditioning and were less

well insulated. For those elderly homeowners on limited

incomes, maintenance and repairs were a big problem (34).

Often the owners were not physically capable of maintaining

the home themselves; in addition, they could not afford to

hire a worker to make the necessary repairs. Therefore,

the house was left to deteriorate. Older Black homeowners

and those in the South and rural regions were likely to have

houses in need of repair. Both Beyer (1, p. 30) and Lawton
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(18, p. 12) reported that owner-occupied dwellings tended to

have better quality housing than renter-occupied units.

Renters were observed by Zey-Ferrell (61, p. 240) to

occupy poorer quality housing. Struyk and Soldo (34, p. 41)

reported that elderly renters lived in smaller, older units

than the total population and were less likely to live in

single unit structures. Further, the authors (34) reported

that 15 per cent of all units occupied by the elderly renters

had two or more defects. The rented dwellings had two to

five times as many defects in plumbing, kitchen, and mainten-

ance facilities as owner-occupied dwellings. Sewage flaws

were also higher for renters than owners. Little differences

were evident in the heating, electrical, and toilet access.

The rural elderly tended to have less adequate housing than

other elderly. Lawton (18, p. 9) reported that only one in

three rural homes had plumbing facilities, and even fewer

had central heat. On the other hand, Greendale and Knock

(10) reported that most rural housing units had plumbing

facilities, but were lacking in other amenities.

Expenditures

Woodruff and Birren (59, p. 63) reported that the

economic plight of the older person in particularly pre-

carious with "the combination of relatively fixed incomes

and substantial inflation." Inflation has increased from

8 to 13 per cent annually since 1972 and has substantially

decreased the purchasing power of those on fixed incomes.
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Borzilleri (3, p. 230) reported that beginning in July of

1972, Social Security benefits escalated each time the annual

rate of inflation exceeded three per cent as determined by

the Consumer Price Index (CPI). Further, Borzilleri (3)

noted that the implication of such trends was a substantial

underadjustment for social security benefits. This situation

was particularly acute for single, elderly women. Although

these periodic adjustments have been made, they were either

insufficient or the increases were "offset by subsequent

decreases in other pensions."

The Standard Budgets.--The Bureau of Labor Statistics

developed three Standard Budgets for the Retired Couple as

guides for aiding the elderly in income allocation. The

three levels of income were in the moderate income range and

in Autumn of 1978 the lower budget was $5,514, the inter-

mediate budget was $7,846, and the upper budget was $11,596

(Table V). The three budgets were based on hypothetical

lists of goods and services that were specified in the mid-

1960's to represent three relative levels of living for a

retired couple. Specific consumption categories with amounts

and percentages for each budget level are illustrated in

Table V. A budget was developed because older adults have

a smaller family and different expenses than a younger fam-

ily living on the same scale. Further, due to the stage in

the family life cycle, certain expenses were eliminated from
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the retired couple's budget such as: federal income taxes,

life insurance premiums, social security, and occupational

expenses.

Housing component.--Housing, as an expenditure component

of the standard budgets, required the largest percentage of

income at all levels. Housing expenditures were based on the

average cost of occupied owned or rented dwellings with

specific shelter standards for maintenance of health and

well-being (54, p. 12). Shelter requirements relate to

sleeping space, essential household equipment (including

plumbing), adequate utilities and heat, structural condition,

and neighborhood location. A standard owner-occupied dwell-

ing included a five to six room unit with at least one full

bath, a fully equipped kitchen, hot and cold running water,

electricity, central or other heat, and a neighborhood

location free from hazards or nuisances. Rental dwelling

standards consisted of an unfurnished, three to five room

unit in sound condition with a complete private bath, a

fully equipped kitchen, hot and cold running water, elec-

tricity, central or other heat, and a neighborhood location

free from hazards or nuisances (54).

Total housing expenditures, including household opera-

tions and home furnishings, range from a low of $1,831 (33

per cent) for the lower budget to $2,641 (34 per cent) for

the intermediate budget, and $4,139 (36 per cent) of the
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upper level. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (36, p. 3)

reported that the total housing costs increased by 5 per

cent at each budget level from 1977 to 1978.

TABLE VIII

ANNUAL COSTS, PER CENT OF CONSUMPTION FOR THE LOWER,
INTERMEDIATE, HIGHER BUDGETS FOR
A RETIRED COUPLE, AUTUMN 1978*

Intermediate
Consumption Lower Budget Budget Higher Budget
Categories Total % of Total % of Total % of

Total Total Total

Food $1725 31 2299 29 2889 25
Housing*** 1831 33 2641 34 4139 36

Renter 1284 23 1690 22 2559 22
Homeowner 1428 26 1689 22 2343 20
Home Furnishing 461 8 952 12 1619 14

Transportation 360 7 701 9 1299 11
Clothing 220 4 369 5 568 5
Personal Care 156 3 229 3 335 3
Medical Care 765 14 769 10 774 7
Other Family

Consumption 220 4 336 5 722 6

Total Budget** $5514 100 7846 100 11596 100

*Source: Based on U. S. Bureau of the Census, "Finance
Facts," Consumer Credit Education Foundation, December 1980.

**Income taxes are not included in the total budget.

***Includes shelter, home furnishings, and household
operation.

A more detailed analysis of the housing expenditure of

the elderly can be seen when examining owner and renter

categories (Table VIII). Homeowner (mortgage free) costs

include fuel and utilities: gas, electricity, water, sew-

age, and garbage; maintenance; insurance; taxes, and home
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furnishings. In actual expenditures, lower budget families

allocate the least amount for an owned home, $1,428, but the

highest per cent of their income, 26 per cent. The moderate

and upper budget levels require 22 per cent and 20 per cent

respectively.

Expenditures for renters included fuel and utilities:

gas, electricity, water, sewage, garbage (if not included

with the rental fee) and home furnishings and insurance

costs. In contrast to homeowner expenditures, proportions

spent on rent tend to remain constant. The proportions

expended for renters respectively are $1,284 or 23 per cent,

$1,690 or 22 per cent, and $2,559 or 22 per cent.

Home furnishing expenditures for both owner and renter,

require higher expenditure at each budget level as income

increases. Respectively, the lower budget requires $461 or

8 per cent, while the intermediate level requires $952 or

12 per cent and the upper budget requires $1,619 or 14 per

cent of the total housing costs for owners and renters.

Housing Expenditures

Lack of income has influenced the housing predicament

of the elderly. A retired couple requires 65 to 80 per cent

of the pre-retirement income for housing to enjoy the same

level of housing (32, p. 448). Struyk and Soldo (34, p. 7)

reported that in 1977, 25 per cent of the total federal

budget and 5 per cent of the Gross National Product were
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allocated to programs for the elderly. However, with the

cut-backs in federal spending many elderly are having to

meet their own housing needs. Struyk and Soldo (34, p. 4)

noted that housing costs consume an excessively large sum of

income for one out of three owners and two out of five

renters. A homeowner spending 25 per cent on housing before

retirement will usually choose to stay in the same home,

therefore allotting a higher percentage for household oper-

ations (32). Housing expenditures of the elderly are more

clearly understood when examining the mortgage or rental

payments, utility costs, and the repair costs of housing.

Mortgage or rental payments.--In the 1930's, the

Federal Housing Authority (F.H.A.) mortgage loans became

available enabling many urban and suburban dwellers to pur-

chase a home. Therefore, many homeowners of that era own

homes which are mortgage free. In 1980, Struyk and Soldo

(34, p. 59) reported that 84 per cent of all homeowners

with no mortgage are sixty-five and over. Nearly 60 per

cent of all households headed by the elderly compared with

15 per cent of households headed by nonelderly own their

own home "free and clear."

The Bureau of the Census (48) reported the housing

expense burden of the elderly by ownership status, household

type, income and race. Maintenance costs are not included

in this study; these costs will be discussed later. All

other housing operation expenditures for homeowners and
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renters included are: mortgage or rental payments, util-

ities, furniture if included in rental agreement, and mis-

cellaneous homeowner costs. Housing prices in the Dallas

area have risen annually at a rate of 15 to 20 per cent

since 1978; as a result it has remained difficult for the

elderly to obtain housing if they do not own their estab-

lished home (38). Struyk (32, 34) reported that twice as

many elderly were paying an "excessive amount" of income

for housing as the total population. An excessive amount is

over 35 per cent of the total income spent on housing oper-

ations. Many studies (10, 14, 50, 54) concur that the

households headed by elderly homeowners and renters pay an

excessive amount of income for housing. Thirty-eight per

cent of elderly renters pay over 35 per cent of their income

for housing compared with 21 per cent for all nonelderly.

However, the greatest proportion (30 per cent) of the

elderly paying an excessive amount were homeowners with

mortgages. When comparing household types (husband-wife,

single person, and other), nearly 50 per cent of the single

person renters and owners with mortgages paid over 35 per

cent for housing. Husband-wife households faired the best

among the three. Elderly owners below the poverty level

with mortgaged homes (83 per cent) were most likely to pay

an excessive amount for housing even when the poverty level

was doubled. Elderly renters reported a similar pattern

while, owners without mortgages were the least likely to
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pay over 35 per cent of their income on housing. Blacks and

Whites noted similar expenditure patterns; however, Struyk

and Soldo (34, p. 62) stated that this was true because

"Blacks live in consistently worse housing." Only Black

homeowners with mortgages were reported as spending signifi-

cantly more for housing than whites. Fifty-one per cent of

the Blacks compared with 28 per cent of the Whites spent

over 35 per cent of their income on housing.

The Bureau of the Census (48) further reported the

monthly housing expenditures of the elderly in real dollars

by tenure status (Table I X). One-half of all households

reported spending $50-100 per month on housing in 1976.

Renters tend to spend more on housing than owners without

mortgages. The majority of husband-wife renters (48 per

cent) spent between $101-200 monthly on housing, while the

largest percentage of single person renters (33 per cent)

spent $51-100, and other renters (28 per cent) spent $101-

150. Those renters below the poverty level and the near

poor were most likely to spend $51-100 per month on housing.

One-fourth of all renters spent less than $50 for housing.

Approximately 50 per cent of all elderly owners without

mortgages spent $51-100 per month on housing (even those

below poverty). Less than 0.5 per cent of this group spent

over $300 monthly on housing expenses.

Utility costs.--Fuel and utility costs constitute the

highest expenditure for housing operations. The average
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annual expenditure for total fuel and utilities in 1972-73

was $409.00 (Table X), which was prior to the Organization

of Petroleum Exporting Countries (O.P.E.C.) oil embargo.

TABLE X

AVERAGE ANNUAL AND MONTHLY COST OF UTILITIES
FOR 1972-73 AND 1978*

Annual Cost Monthly Cost
Utility 1972-73* Update 1978** 1972-73* Update 1978**

Fuel and util-
ities, total $409 $720 $34 $60

Gas, total 99 208 8 17
Electricity 141 237 12 20
Gas and elec-
tricity 35 66 3 6

Water, sewage,
and trash 58 94 5 8

Telephone 137 159 11 13

*Source: Based on U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
Labor Statistics, "Consumer Expenditure Survey Series:
Interview Survey, 1972-73," Bulletin No. 1985.

**Source: Based on U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
Labor Statistics, Monthly Labor Review, Washington, D.C.,
May 1972, 1973, and 1978.

However, when that figure is updated using the Consumer

Price Index (May 1978), the annual expenditure for total

fuel and utilities in 1978 was $720.00. Electricity was the

second highest expenditure and had risen to $237.00 per year

or over 68 per cent. Monthly costs for electricity had

nearly doubled at $12.00 in 1972-73 costs to $20.00 in 1978.

The average monthly cost for this service was $8.00. Another

large expenditure was the telephone which costs $137.00 in

1972-73, had risen 16 per cent in the five year period to
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$159.00 or $13.00 per month. Fuel and utilities costs are

an absolute expenditure of the aged homeowner and renter.

Maintenance and improvement costs.--Struyk and Soldo

(34, p. 77) defined maintenance and repair expenditures as

current costs for the upkeep of the property where no addi-

tional investment is made in the property. Improvements are

construction improvements and represent the kinds of outlays

considered capital investments in the property. Struyk and

Soldo (34, p. 6) reported that often elderly households

neglect maintenance and repairs due to lack of income, lack

of physical ability, and lack of knowledge--even a physically

fit widow with adequate income may not be aware of proper

maintenance. Beyer (1) found that while income decreased

after retirement, in order to maintain a similar level of

living and satisfaction, housing expenses had to remain high.

Struyk and Soldo (34, p. 78) pointed out that elderly house-

holds are less likely than nonelderly households to make

repairs and improvements in their home.

In a survey funded by H.U.D. (51), the frequency of

household repairs by the number of repairs was studied.

Repairs identified were fairly major repairs such as paint-

ing, mending, or a new roof. Forty-six per cent of the

respondents reported no repairs made, while 32 per cent had

one repair and 23 per cent reported two to five repairs.

Therefore, just slightly over one-half of the participants

reported that repairs had been made to their homes.
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The Bureau of the Census (40) reported that the elderly

spend less on repairs and improvements at four income levels

than nonelderly (Table XI). Those elderly with an income of

TABLE XI

MEAN EXPENDITURES OF HOMEOWNERS UNDERTAKING REPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS TO THEIR DWELLINGS,
DURING THE QUARTER FOR THE FIRST

AND THIRD QUARTERS IN 1977,
BY AGE OF HEAD

Head 65 years or Older Head under Age 65

Mean Mean

Total Expenditures
Income

Under $5,000 $129 $332
$5,000-9,999 235 251
$10,000-14,999 331 357
$15,000 or more 486 451

Repairs
Income
Under $5,000 89 73
$5,000-9,999 128 101
$10,000--14,999 216 123
$15,000 or more 182 124

*Source: Based on U. S. Bureau of the Census, Survey
of Residential Repairs and Alterations, Series C-50, U. S.
Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 1980.

under $5,000 spent less than one-half that of the nonelderly

in this income group. Only slight differences are noted in

the two middle income groups, but those with incomes over

$15,000 spent an average of $35 more on repairs and improve-

ments than those under sixty-five. A more noticeable dif-

ference in the two age groups is that the elderly consistently
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average a higher expenditure for repairs than nonelderly.

Elderly with incomes of $10,000-14,999 appear to pay the

most for repairs ($216) while those in poverty pay less

than $100.
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CHAPTER III

PROCEDURE AND METHODOLOGY

Sample Selection

The sample for this study consisted of ninety men and

women who were residents of Denton, Texas. Denton is part

of the Dallas-Fort Worth metroplex and is the site of two

major universities.

In order to participate, the subjects were required

to be age sixty-five or older and reside in non-conglomerate,

non-subsidized housing. Eighty-three of the participants

were White and seven were Black. Subjects for the sample

were selected from three sources for the purpose of obtain-

ing a cross sectional representation. Seventeen subjects

were members of the Foster Grandparent Program; twenty-five

were members of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program

(R.S.V.P.); and forty-eight were members of the Denton

Senior Center.

The Foster Grandparent Program is designed to provide

a grandparent figure and "buddy" for mentally and physically

handicapped children who are residents of Denton State

School. The "grandparents" are employed for twenty hours

per week and received minimum wage. Participants in the

program worked either a morning or an afternoon shift, based
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on openings at the time of employment. Low income status is

a requirement for employment in the program. However, when

interviewed, two of the seventeen were admitted to the pro-

gram on special privileges and did not meet the low income

requirements. Subjects were selected on the basis of avail-

ability on the day of the interview until seventeen partici-

pants had been interviewed. Ten of the participants were

women and seven were men.

Subjects who were members of R.S.V.P. were selected

from a confidential mailing list which included telephone

numbers. Out of 216 persons, every fifth person was tele-

phoned to participate in the survey. About one in five

declined the invitation to participate, therefore, the next

person on the list was telephoned until twenty-five persons

or approximately 10 per cent of the total membership had

been interviewed.

The Denton Senior Center has a wide variety of members

who must be aged sixty or over in order to belong to the

Center. Forty-eight subjects at this location were chosen

from a daily "sign-in" sheet according to availability on

the day of the interview.

Method of Data Collection

The instrument (Appendix A) was designed in three

separate categories as follows: Background Information;

Quality of Housing; and Living Arrangements. The section
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on "Background Information" provided information on race,

gender, age, educational attainment, previous occupation,

and health status. Questions related to the "Quality of

Housing" requested information on the type of home owned or

rented, utility costs, and defects found in housing. The

section was based on criteria established by the Department

of Housing and Urban Development. The section concerning

"Living Arrangements" provided information on marital

status, with whom the person was living, if any; and

monthly net income. The instrument was based on previ us

research studies (2, 3, 6, 7, 8).

Content validity and reliability of the three sections

of the instrument were established by administering the

questionnaire to ten members of the R.S.V.P. These subjects

were chosen from a list of R.S.V.P. members and were n t a

part of the final sample. These subjects were instructed

at the beginning of the interview to remark on clarity of

the questions and number and types of choices of the answers.

The instrument was further refined based on the suggestions.

The instrument was administered by the investigator

during a personal interview which lasted approximately

forty-five minutes with each subject. Subjects who were

members of R.S.V.P. were usually contacted at home and

interviewed in their homes at their convenience.

Subjects with the Denton Senior Center and the Foster

Grandparent Program however, were interviewed in a private
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room at the senior center and the state school. Partici-

pants were informed that all information was confidential

and that accurate answers were an important part of the

study. The questionnaires were numbered in order to main-

tain anonymity.

The investigator read the questions to the subjects

who were asked to select the most appropriate response

from the choices given. In order to promote accuracy and

understanding of questions, the investigator would occasion-

ally need to probe for more detail.

Analysis of Data

Criteria established by the Department of Housing and

Urban Development (H.U.D.) (see Definitions of Terms, p. 5,

for further explanation) were used as a guideline to deter-

mine the quality of housing of the participants. Responses

given to questions fifteen through thirty-two on the

instrument (Appendix A) received points up to a maximum

of eighteen points if in accordance with H.U.D. standards.

Dwellings with seventeen to eighteen points received a

quality rating of good (0-1 defects), while dwellings with

fifteen to sixteen points were given a quality rating of

fair (2-3 defects) and dwellings with thirteen to fourteen

points received a quality rating of poor (4-5 defects).

Quality of housing was also examined by living arrangements

of married, living alone and living with others. Research

(8) surveyed reported that Blacks were more likely to have
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poorer housing than Whites, therefore race was also studied.

Very few Black subjects were available through the sources

used, but the small number was categorized and analyzed in

the same manner as the White race. Other variables examined

were socioeconomic status; age; gender; income in increments

of $100.00 to $1,000.00 per month; and perceived health of

good, fair or poor. Housing conditions were also studied

by renter or owner status. A Two Factor Index of Social

Position developed by Hollingshead (5) designated five

social positions which are based on educational attainment

and occupation. Education was multiplied by four and

occupation by seven to obtain a total score which corre-

sponded with one of the five social positions. The social

position of Roman numeral "I" is considered the highest

social position, while "V" is considered the lowest.

Numbers and percentages were used to investigate the

quality of housing, living arrangement, race and socio-

economic status (1, 4). Quality of housing and living

arrangement were further examined by certain demographic

characteristics based on the proportion in each variable.

Research question three was examined by the proportion of

income allocated to housing which included rent or mortgage

payments, insurance and utilities. The annual median income

of each subject was based on the range of income increment

reported.
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF THE DATA

Introduction

The major purpose of this study was to examine the

quality and cost of housing of a group of elderly individ-

uals in Denton, Texas. Quality and cost of housing were

examined in relation to selected demographic characteristics

as follows: living arrangement, race, socioeconomic status,

age, gender, income, health, and renter or owner status.

The following discussion presents an analysis of the find-

ings concerning demographic variables, quality of housing

and the proportion of income allocated to housing.

Data were collected in the summer of 1978 during

personal interviews with each of the subjects. The sample

was drawn from the Foster Grandparent Program, the Retired

Senior Volunteer Program and the Denton Senior Center.

Demographic Characteristics

The sample consisted of ninety participants, eighteen

(20 per cent) were males and seventy-two (80 per cent)

females. Ninety-two per cent of the sample were White and

8 per cent ]Black (Table XII). This distribution is similar

to the racial distribution among the elderly population

(20).
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TABLE XII

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE BY GENDER AND RACE

WHITE SAMPLE
Characteristics Total Male Female

No. % No. % No. %

Total Number 83 92 17 100 66 100

Age
65-69 34 41 7 41 27 41
70-74 20 24 2 12 18 27
75-79 22 27 5 29 17 26
80 and over 7 8 3 18 4 6

Education (yrs. of school
completed)

1-6 4 5 0 0 4 6
7-11 30 36 7 41 23 35
High school graduate 7 8 2 12 5 8
Some college or
technical school 25 30 4 24 5 8

College graduate 5 6 1 6 4 6
Post-graduate studies 12 14 4 24 8 12

Occupation (pre-retirement)
Professional 39 47 7 41 32 48
Proprietor 3 4 1 6 2 3
Clerical 9 11 0 0 9 14
Skilled or technical
worker 10 12 3 18 7 11

Semi-skilled worker 22 27 6 35 16 24

Living Arrangement
Married 24 29 11 65 13 20
Living Alone 48 58 4 24 44 67
Living with others 11 13 2 12 9 14

Renter or Owner Status
Renter 26 31 7 41 19 29
Owner 57 69 10 59 47 71

Type of Housing
Own home 48 58 8 47 40 61
Rent home 9 11 1 6 8 12
Own mobile home 7 8 2 12 5 8
Rent mobile home 1 1 1 6 0 0
Apartment 14 17 4 24 10 15
Duplex 2 2 0 0 2 3
Room 2 2 1 6 1 2
Boarding house 0 0 0 0 0 0
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TABLE XII -- Continued

BLACK SAMPLE

Characteristics Total Male Fenale
No. % No. % No. %

Total Number 7 8 1 100 6 100

Age
65-69 4 57 1 100 3 50
70-74 1 14 0 0 1 17
75-79 2 29 0 0 2 33
80 and over 0 0 0 0 0 0

Education (yrs. of school
completed)

1-6 0 0 0 0 0 0
7-11 4 100 1 100 3 50
High school graduate 0 0 0 0 0 0
Some college or
technical school 3 0 0 0 3 50

College graduate 0 0 0 0 0 0
Post-graduate studies 0 0 0 0 0 0

Occupation (pre-retirement)
Professional 1 14 0 0 1 17
Proprietor 0 0 0 0 0 0
Clerical 1 14 0 0 1 17
Skilled or technical
worker 1 14 0 0 1 17

Semi-skilled worker 4 57 1 100 3 50

Living Arrangement
Married 0 0 0 0 0 0
Living Alone 5 71 0 0 5 83
Living with others 2 29 1 100 1 17

Renter or Owner Status
Renter 1 14 0 0 1 17
Owner 6 86 1 100 5 83

Type of Housing
Own home 6 86 1 100 5 83
Rent home 0 0 0 0 0 0
Own mobile home 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rent mobile home 0 0 0 0 0 0
Apartment 1 14 0 0 1 17
Duplex 0 0 0 0 0 0
Room 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boarding house 0 0 0 0 0 0
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White Subjects

The majority of the sample, 92 per cent, was composed

of Whites. Eighty per cent of the White respondents were

females and 20 per cent were males.

The White subjects ranged in age from sixty-five to

over eighty. The average age for those from sixty-five to

seventy-nine years of age was seventy-two, which is compar-

able to that found in the population (16). The majority of

the subjects were between the ages of 65-69 years of age

(41 per cent), twenty-seven females and seven males. Twenty-

four per cent of the subjects were in the 70-74 age group

with nine times as many females as males, eighteen and two,

respectively. Only 8 per cent of the sample were aged 80

and over, four females and three males.

The educational attainment of the subjects was higher

than that found in statistics of the population (10, 14, 15).

Thirty per cent of the subjects had received some college

or technical school training and 14 per cent had completed

post-graduate studies. However, while one-third of the

subjects had completed 7-11 years of school, only 8 per cent

had .completed high school.

Men tended to have higher educational levels than

women. Eight per cent of the females had received some

college or technical school training compared to 24 per cent

of the males. Four females and one male had graduated from

college. Fourteen per cent of the sample had completed
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post-graduate studies, 12 percent of the women and 24 per

cent of the men.

Occupational background was also examined. The occupa-

tion of the male subjects was determined by the vocation

prior to retirement or at the age of sixty-five. The

occupation for the female subjects was determined by the

vocation of the husband prior to retirement or at the age

of sixty-five. Previous occupation was needed to determine

socioeconomic status level according to Hollingshead's

A Two Factor Index of Social Position (6) which for women,

relied on occupation of the husband. The majority of the

White subjects (47 per cent) reported prior occupations as

professionals, 48 per cent of the women and 24 per cent of

the men. Twenty-seven per cent of the sample reported

prior occupations as semi-skilled workers, 12 per cent

skilled or technical workers and 11 per cent clerical work-

ers. Men were more likely to report pre-retirement vocations

as proprietors than women, 6 per cent compared to 3 per cent,

or skilled or technical workers, 18 per cent compared with

11 per cent, or semi-skilled workers, 35 and 24 per cent,

respectively.

The three types of living arrangements used in the

study were as follows: married, living alone and living

with others. Fifty-eight per cent of the subjects lived

alone while 29 per cent were married and 13 per cent lived

with others. Twenty per cent of the women compared to 65
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per cent of the men were married; conversely, 67 per cent of

the women lived alone compared to 24 per cent of the men.

These findings concur with other research studies (3, 10,

16) which reported that men were more likely to be married

than women due to the greater longevity of women and that

men tended to marry younger women. Less than 15 per cent of

the subjects lived with someone other than a spouse; however,

more women than men reported this type of living arrangement,

14 and 12 per cent, respectively. The Bureau of the Census

(14) reported similar findings.

The majority of subjects owned a house or mobile home

(69 per cent) as opposed to renting (31 per cent) some type

of dwelling. Seventy-one per cent of the women and 59 per

cent of the men were owners. Twenty-nine per cent of the

women and 41 per cent of the men were renters. These find-

ings are in agreement with earlier studies (13, 20) which

reported that women over sixty-five are more likely to have

sole ownership of a home than males of the same age group.

As stated above, the most common type of housing

reported was an owned home. Nearly 60 per cent of the

White subjects owned a house while 8 per cent owned a mobile

home. Seventeen per cent rented an apartment and 11 per

cent rented a house. Again women were more likely to own

a home than men, 61 per cent compared with 47 per cent.

However, more men owned mobile homes than women, 12 and 8

per cent, respectively. Men were also more likely to rent
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mobile homes, apartments and rooms than women. None of the

subjects resided in a boarding house.

Black Subjects

There were seven Black subjects, one male and six

females. The average age of Blacks in the sample was sixty-

nine which is less than that of Whites. Fifty-seven per

cent were between the ages of 65-69 years. Approximately

one-third of the sample were between the ages of 75-79 years

of age and the remaining 14 per cent were between 70-74.

The median educational level of the Black subjects

was nine years. The majority of the Black subjects had

completed the eleventh grade. Three females reported com-

pleting some college or technical training.

Four of the seven Black subjects reported prior voca-

tions as semi-skilled workers. One participant reported

prior vocation as a professional, one as a clerical worker

and one a skilled or technical worker.

None of the Black subjects was married at the time

of the study. Approximately five of the Black subjects

reported living alone and two lived with others. The female

participants were more likely to live alone, five, than live

with others, one. The Black male participant reported

living with others.

Home ownership and type of housing were also investi-

gated. All of the Black subjects, with the exception of one

female who rented an apartment, owned their homes.
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Determinants of Quality of Housing

The condition of the dwellings was based on standards

set by the Department of Housing and Urban Development which

measures the quality based on specific types and numbers of

defects found. Responses given to questions fifteen through

thirty-two (see Appendix) received a possible maximum of

eighteen points for each answer in agreement with standards

set by the Department of Housing and Urban Development.

Dwellings of good quality had 0-1 defects, those with fair

quality had 2-3 defects and with poor quality had 4-5 defects.

Findings are tabulated in Table XIII.

All of the subjects reported occupying housing with hot

and cold running water and one bedroom for each two persons.

The majority of the subjects occupied housing with central

heat, over 50 per cent of both the White males and females

and 33 per cent of the Black females. Further, the majority

of the White subjects reported having central air; however,

the Black subjects were more likely to have housing with

refrigerated air.

Four of the six Black females and one White male and

five females reported defects in interior ceilings, walls

or floors. Black females were also more likely to report

defects in exterior surfaces, 33 per cent compared to 12 per

cent of the White males and 6 per cent of the White females.

Defects in stairways, halls, porches and walkways were

reported by four of the Black participants. The White
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TABLE XIII

RESPONSES DETERMINING QUALITY OF HOUSING
AND SATISFACTION WITH HOUSING

Black N=7
Male N=l Female N=6

Instrument Question 15-32

15. Hot and cold running water
16. What type of heating:

a. Central heat
b. Wall heater
c. Space heater
d. None

17. What type of air conditioning:
a. Refrigerated air
b. Water cooler
c. None
d. Central air

18. Serious defects in interior
19. Serious defects in exterior
20. Defects in stairways, halls,

porches or walkways
21. One bedroom per two persons
22. Locks on all doors and windows
23. Living and bedroom with one

window
24. Two electric outlets operable
25. Bath with window or exhaust
26. Kitchen with cooking stove
27. Refrigerator
28. Bathroom on same floor with

bedrooms
29. Shower or tub
30. Is water from public supply
31. Mice or rats
32. Cockroaches
33. Satisfaction with housing:

a. Very satisfied
b. Satisfied'
c. Adequate
d. Very little satisfaction
e. Not satisfied

*Number and percentage of subjects with
criterion.

**N= number; P = per cent.

N**I P**

100

0
100

0
0

100
0
0
0

100
0

100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

100
0
0
0
0

N

6

2
1
3
0

5
I
0
0
4
2

3
6
5

6
6
6
6
6

6
6
6
0
1

3
I
2
0
0

P

100

33
17
50
0

83
17
0
0

67
33

50
100
83

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

0
17

50
17
33
0
0

1

0
1
0
0

1
0
0
0
1
0

1
I
1

1
1
1
1
I

I
1
I
1
I

I
0
0
0
0

I 1 _ _ __L__ _ _

the corresponding

.--
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TABLE XIII -- Continued

White N=83
Male N=l7 Female N=77

Instrument Question 15-32

15. Hot and cold running water
16. What type of heating:

a. Central heat
b. Wall heater
c. Space heater
d. None

17. What type of air conditioning:
a. Refrigerated air
b. Water cooler
c. None
d. Central air

18. Serious defects in interior
19. Serious defects in exterior
20. Defects in stairways, halls,

porches or walkways
21. One bedroom per two persons
22. Locks on all doors and windows
23. Living and bedroom with one

window
24. Two electric outlets operable
25. Bath with window or exhaust
26. Kitchen with cooking stove
27. Refrigerator
28. Bathroom on same floor with

bedrooms
29. Shower or tub
30. Is water from public supply
31. Mice or rats
32. Cockroaches
33. Satisfaction with housing:

a. Very satisfied
b. Satisfied
c. Adequate
d. Very little satisfaction
e. Not satisfied

N P N
_____ 4

17

9
4
3
0

7
0
0

10
1
2

4
17
17

17
17
16
16
16

16
17
15
1
4

7
7
2
0
1

100

53
24
18'

0

41
0
0

59
6

12

24
100
100

100
100

94
94
94

94
100

88
6

24

41
41
12

0
6

66

34
11
18

1

29
5
0

29
4
4

13
66
60

66
64
62
66
66

66
66
61

3
12

32
29
4
0
1

I 1 4-

P

100

52
17
27

2

44
8
0

44
6
6

20
100

91

100
97
94

100
100

100
100

92
5

18

48
44

6
0
2
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subjects reported the following housing defects: bath

without at least one openable window or other exhaust venti-

lation, kitchen without a cooking stove and refrigerator,

bathroom not on the same floor as bedrooms and lack of

public water supply. Five of the participants reported

having problems with mice or rats while eighteen reported

trouble with cockroaches.

Satisfaction with housing was reported by the majority

of the participants. Approximately one-half of the subjects

were very satisfied with their housing. Forty-five per

cent each of the White males and females were satisfied with

their housing while 6 per cent of the White men and 2 per

cent of the White women were not satisfied with present

housing. All of the Black subjects were either very sat-

isfied, satisfied or felt adequately housed.

Research Question

The first two research questions concerning quality of

housing were examined by comparing proportions in the various

categories. The first research question examined quality of

housing by living arrangement, race and socioeconomic status.

In order to detect possible trends in the data, the sample

was further investigated by use of a research question which

determined the quality of housing and living arrangement by

the demographic variables of age, gender, income, health and

renter or owner status. The last part of the discussion
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addressed research question three concerning the difference

in income allocated to housing and utilities by renters and

homeowners.

Research Question One "A"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and living arrangements

(married, living alone and living with others)?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrange-

ment.--The majority of the White married subjects regardless

of living arrangement occupied housing of good quality

(Table XIV). Thirty-four per cent had housing of fair

quality and 6 per cent poor. Forty-six per cent of the

married subjects had good quality housing compared to 69

per cent of those living alone. This is contrary to find-

ings of other studies (1, 11, 16) which reported subjects

living alone had poorer quality housing. However, living

arrangement does appear to make a difference in the quality

of housing for those living alone and in the poor quality

category. Four subjects living alone had poor quality

housing while only one married subject .and one living with

others were in this category.

None of the Black subjects was married at the time of

the study. Five of the subjects lived alone and two lived

with others. Two of the subjects living alone occupied

housing of good quality. The two subjects living with
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TABLE XIV

QUALITY OF HOUSING AND LIVING ARRANGEMENTS
BY RACE

Quality of housing Living Living
a yofaue gMarried Alone w/Others Total
by race No. % No. % No. % No. %

White
Good 11 46 33 69 5 46 49 59
Fair 12 50 11 23 5 46 28 34
Poor 1 4 4 8 1 8 6 7

Total 24 100 48 10"ill 1 100 83 100

Black
Good 0 0 2 40 0 0 2 29
Fair 0 0 3 60 0 0 3 43
Poor 0 0 0 0 2 100* 2 29

Total 0 0 5 100 " 100 7 100

*Only two subjects in this category.

others lived in housing of poor quality. Due to the small

Black sample a difference in quality of housing by living

arrangement was difficult to ascertain.

Research Question One "B"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and race?

Discussion of quality of housing and race.--The

majority of the White subjects (59 per cent) occupied

housing of good quality while the majority of the Black

subjects (43 per cent) occupied housing of fair quality

(Table XV). However, 29 per cent of the Black subjects

occupied housing of good quality. Although few subjects
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TABLE XV

QUALITY OF HOUSING AND RACE

Quality of housing White subjects Black subjects
Number Per cent Number Per cent

Good 49 59 2 29
Fair 28 34 3 43
Poor 6 7 2 29
Total 83 100 7 100

of either race occupied poor quality, two Black subjects

compared with six White subjects occupied poor quality

housing. Struyk and Soldo (12) found that elderly Blacks

had poorer quality housing than elderly Whites.

Research Question One "C"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects with socioeconomic status?

Discussion of quality of housing according to socio-

economic status.--A Two Factor Index of Social Position

developed by Hollingshead (6) defined five social positions

based on educational level and occupation. Education was

factored by four and occupation by seven to obtain a total

score which corresponds with one of the five social posi-

tions. The social position of Roman numeral "I" is consid-

ered the highest social position while "V" is considered

the lowest (Table XVI).
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The majority of White subjects, 29 per cent, were

concentrated in the Level II social position. Eighteen

per cent were in the Level I social position, 13 per cent

were in Level III, 19 per cent were in Level IV, and 20

per cent were in Level V. The majority of the subjects,

at all five levels of social position occupied housing of

good quality. Several research findings (4, 5, 7, 9)

reported that those with the highest social position had

the best quality of housing and that those with the lowest

social position occupied dwellings of poor quality.

Females in each social position level were more likely

to occupy housing of good quality than males. However, the

women appeared more likely to occupy poor quality housing.

Five White women (8 per cent) occupied poor quality housing

with two in Level IV and one in Levels I, II, and V. Only

one male had poor quality housing when examined by socio-

economic status (S.E.S.) and was in Level II.

The Black subjects tended to occupy the lower level

social positions. Two of seven Blacks were in Level IV

and three were in Level V. Two subjects had good quality

housing but were in S.E.S. Levels IV and V. Three subjects

lived in housing of fair quality and were in Levels II, III,

and IV. Two subjects in the lowest socioeconomic position,

Level V, had poor quality housing. Findings do not concur

with other research (4, 5, 7, 9) for the small Black sample,
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as five of seven with low socioeconomic ratings reported

fair to good quality housing.

Research Question Two "A"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing for

White subjects when comparing the number of defects and

living arrangements with age for subjects who are married,

living alone and living with others?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrangement

according to age.--The majority of subjects in all age

groups, tended to occupy housing of good quality (Table XVII).

There appeared to be a difference in quality of housing for

married subjects of different age groups. There are twice

as many married subjects with good quality housing in the

age groups of 65-69 and 75-79 than in the 70-74 age group.

However, there are four times as many subjects with fair

quality housing in the 65-69 age group than any other age

breakdown. These findings are in agreement with researchers

(20, 21) who reported that elderly subjects in the younger

age groups were most likely to have good quality housing.

Good and fair quality housing were fairly evenly dis-

tributed by age group for those living alone. However, four

persons living alone had poor quality housing, two were

between the ages of 65-69 and two between 70-74.

The five Black subjects living alone tended to occupy

good and fair quality housing (50 per cent each), while the
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TABLE XVII

LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND QUALITY OF HOUSING
ACCORDING TO AGE

Age 65-69 Age 70-74
Variables Total* Male Female Total Male Female
Variables _ N* P* N P N P N P N P N P

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 4 31 4 50 2 67:1 10 1 50

Fair 9 69,5 10C 4 50

Poor 1 33 - 1 50

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 11 69 1 50 10 71 10 63 - 10 67

Fair 3 19 1 50 2 14 4 25 4 27

Poor 2 13 - 214 2 131 100 1 7

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 3 60- 360

Fair 1 20- 1 20 1:100 - 1100

Poor 1 20- 120 - -

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 1 501-0 1 50 1 100 1100

Fair 1 50- 150

Poor

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good Good----------- - - - -----

Fair

Poor 2 100 110 1100

* ~~~z~ - e et
wN = Number; p = Pe: ce nt.

**Total percentage for respective
quality of housing.

living arrangement and
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TABLE XVII -- Continued

Age 75-79 Age 80 and Over

Variables Total Male Female Total Male Female
N P N P N p N P NJ P N p

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 5 71 3 75 2 67

Fair 2 29 1 25;1 33 1 100 1 100-

Poor - - -

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 975 - 0 975 3 75 3 100

Fair 3 25 - 3 25 1 25 1 100

Poor - - - - - - - 0 0

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 1 33 -- 11 5 I 0 1100

Fair 2 67 1 1001 50 1 501 100-

Poor - - - - - - - 0 0

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good - - - - - - - - - - -

Fair 2 100 2 100 - -

Poor - - - - - - - - - - -

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - - - - - - - 0 - 0

Fair - - - - - - -

Poor - - - - - - 1-- - -
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two subjects living with others occupied housing of poor

quality. In addition, females reported good or fair quality

housing while the one female and one male occupied poor

quality housing.

Age appeared to make little difference when living with

others. Five of the White subjects living alone were aged

65-69, the majority of whom occupied good quality housing

(3 subjects). One person aged 70-74 occupied housing of

fair quality while three persons were aged 75-79, one occu-

pied good quality housing and two were 80 and over and

occupied either good or fair quality of housing.

Age appeared to make a difference in the quality of

housing whether married, living alone, or living with others.

Those subjects aged 65-69 were more likely to occupy housing

of good quality than any other age breakdown, 37 per cent

compared with 31 per cent for the 75-79 age group, 24 per

cent for the 70-74 group and 8 per cent for the 80 and over

age group (Table XVIII).

Subjects 65-69 were also more likely to have fair qual-

ity housing, 46 per cent compared to 25 per cent or less for

the three other age groups. Further, poor quality housing

was occupied only by those aged 65-69 and 70-74.

In general, the younger age group 65-69 have better

quality housing than those in other age groups. White

females in all age groups occupied better quality housing

than the male participants. Further, women in the older
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age groups were more likely to occupy good quality housing

than men in the same group.

Research Question Two "B"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and living arrangements with

gender for subjects who were married, living alone and

living with others?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrangement

according to gender.--There were sixty-six White females and

seventeen males who participated in the study. Twenty-four

subjects were married of whom thirteen were females and

eleven were males. Of the forty-eight living alone, forty-

four were White females and four were males. In the category

of living with others, there were nine females and two males

(Table XIX).

Fifty-four per cent of the married females compared to

36 per cent of the males occupied housing of good quality.

None of the married men had poor quality housing while

almost 8 per cent of the married females had poor quality

housing.

Nearly three-fourths of the White females living alone

occupied housing of good quality compared with 25 per cent

of the males living alone. Conversely, more males than

females living alone occupied fair quality housing. Further,

25 per cent of the male subjects living alone compared with

7 per cent of the females lived in poor quality housing.
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TABLE XIX

LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND QUALITY
ACCORDING TO GENDER

OF HOUSING

Gender
Variables Total Male Female

N* P* N P N P
White Subjects
Married
Quality of"housing

Good 11 46 4 36 7 54

Fair 12 50 7 64 5 39

Poor 1 4 1 8

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 33 69 1 25 32 73

Fair 11 23 2 50 9 21
Poor 4 8 1 25 3 7

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 5 46 - 5 56
Fair 5 46 2 100 3 33

Poor 1 9 1.11

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 2 40 2 40

Fair 3 60 3 60
Poor - - -

Living with Others
Quality of housing,

Good - - -

Fair -

Poor 2 100 1 100 1 100

* Le
N = Number ; P = Per cent,-

**Total percentage for respective living
quality of housing-

arrangement and
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These findings concur with Struyk (11) who reported that

those living alone were most likely to have the poorer

quality housing.

The five females living with others were more likely

to have good quality housing than males. However, one-third

of the females and all of the males (two subjects) living

with others lived in housing of fair quality.

There appeared to be a difference in quality of housing

when examining gender and living arrangement as follows:

married, 54 per cent compared to 36; living alone, 73 to

25 per cent; and living with others, 56 to 0 per cent.

Females at the three living arrangements occupied better

housing than males (Table XX).

Five of the Black female subjects who lived alone

occupied good or fair quality housing. However, the two

respondents living with others, one female and one male,

had poor quality housing.

Research Question Two "C"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and living arrangements

with income for subjects who were married, living alone and

living with others?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrangement

according to income.--Income of the subjects was requested

in ten increments of $100.00. Subjects were categorized
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TABLE XX

RELATIONSHIP OF QUALITY OF HOUSING,
LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND GENDER

FOR WHITE SUBJECTS

Gender
Variables Male Female Total

N P N P N P
Good
Married 4 8 7 15 11 22

Living Alone 1 2 32 65 33 67

Living with Others 0 0 5 10 5 10

Total 5 10 44 90 49 99*

Fair

Married 7 25 5 18 12 43

Living Alone 2 7 9 32 11 39

Living with Others 2 7 3 11 5 18

Total 11 39 17 61 28 100

Poor

Married 0 0 1 17 1 17

Living Alone 1 17 3 50 4 67

Living with Others 0 0 1 17 1 17

Total 1 17 5 84 6 101*

* ' %i - mr% - eec- m-
ues not equal 10 uper cent

**N = Number; P = Per cent.
aue to matnematical rounding.

into the four income levels which corresponded to the Stand-

ard Budgets for the Retired Couple for 1978 (19). The four

levels were: the economy plan--$3,695; the lower plan--

$5,514; the moderate plan--$7,846; and the upper plan--

$11,596 (Table XXI).

The majority of the White subjects, 39 per cent, were

in the lower income level followed by 27 per cent in the
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higher level and 22 per cent in the moderate budget level

and 12 per cent in the economy or poverty level budget.

However, regardless of income, the homes of the subjects

were most often rated as good or fair.

There were no White married subjects with incomes of

less than $3,695. Fifty per cent of the subjects in the

lower budget, 29 per cent in the moderate and 55 per cent

in the higher budget had good quality housing (Table XXI).

Married females with moderate and higher income levels were

more likely to occupy housing of good quality than the

married males, 50 per cent compared to 20 per cent and 57

per cent and 50 per cent, respectively.

The number of persons living alone was also distributed

among the four income groups: 29 per cent were at the

economy level, 53 per cent at the lower, 18 per cent at the

moderate and 26 per cent at the higher level. Seventy-two

per cent of those living alone in the lower, moderate and

upper budget levels had good quality housing, compared to

55 per cent in the economy budget level. However, 18 per

cent of the subjects living alone had poor housing and

incomes at the economy level budget. Ten per cent on the

higher budget and 5 per cent on the lower budget had poor

quality housing.

None of the White subjects living with others had

incomes of less than $3,695. Fifty-five per cent of the

subjects living with others had incomes in the lower budget
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TABLE XXI

LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND QUALITY OF HOUSING
ACCORDING TO INCOME

INCOME LEVELS
Economy $3, 6 95 Lower $5,514

Variables Total** Male Female Total Male Female
N* P* N P N P N P N P N P

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good - - 3 50 150 2 50

Fair - - - - - - 3 50150 2 50

Poor ' * - - - - -

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 6 55 655 14 70 1, 14 78

Fair 3 27 3 27 5 25 2 100 3 17

Poor 2 18 2 18 1 5 1 6

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - - - 350 3 50

Fair 3 50 1 10012 50

Poor - - - -

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 1 - 0 - -2 6- 2 67

Fair 1 100 11100 1 33 1 33

Poor 0 0 0 0 0

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - 0 - - - 0 - - - - -

Fair - - - - - - - - - - -

Poor - 0 - 0 - - 110 1100-

*N = Number; P = Per cent.
**Total percentage for respective living arrangement and
quality of housing.
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TABLE XXI -- Continued

INCOME LEVELS
Moderate $7,846 Higher_$11,596

Variables Total Male Female Total Male Female
N P N P N P NP N P N P

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 2 29 1 201 50 6155 2 5C(4 57

Fair 5 71 4 80,1 50 4 36 2 5CI2 29

Poor 1 9 1 14

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 6 86 1 10015 83 7 70 7 78

Fair 1 14 1 17 2 20 2 22

Poor 1 10 1 10C

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 2 50 - -2 50 - -0 - -0

Fair 1 25 1 25 1 100 1 10(

Poor 1 25 - - 1 25 - -* 0

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good -0- - 0- v - - --0

Fair 1 100 - 1 100 -o-0 .0- 0-0

Poor - 10- - - -0 0

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - -0-0 - - - 0- 0- 0- 0

Fair - - - 0 -- -0

Poor 1 100 - - 1 100 - - 40
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plan, 36 per cent at the moderate budget and 9 per cent in

the higher budget. Fifty per cent each of those with lower

and moderate incomes reported good quality housing with 25

and 50 per cent of the subjects reporting fair and poor

quality housing, respectively. In this group it appeared

that as income increased, quality of housing decreased.

This finding differed with several authors (1, 11, 16) who

reported that as income increased, the quality of housing

also increased.

Income of $11,600 appeared to make little difference

in the quality of housing whether married, living alone or

living with others. Of the 59 per cent with good quality

housing, 41 per cent were in the lower budget category,

29 per cent in the upper budget and 18 per cent in the

moderate budget and 12 per cent in the economy budget

(Table XXII).

Thirty--four per cent had fair quality housing. Again

39 per cent had income equivalent to the lower budget, 25

per cent each in the moderate and upper, and 11 per cent

in the economy level.

Seven per cent of the subjects had poor quality housing.

There were 33 per cent each in the economy and upper level

and only one subject each in the lower and moderate level.

The Black subjects reported incomes in the economy,

lower and moderate budget plans, 14 per cent, 57 per cent

and 14 per cent, respectively. None of the Black subjects
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had incomes of more than $7,846. Three of the subjects

living alone at each of the three income levels occupied

housing of fair quality, while two with a lower budget

income lived in housing of good quality. None of the Black

subjects living alone occupied housing of poor quality.

However, Black subjects living with others had incomes at

the lower and moderate levels and occupied poor quality

housing.

Research Question Two "D"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and living arrangements

with health for subjects who were married, living alone

and living with others?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrangement

according to health.--Nearly 100 per cent of the subjects

reported good or fair health (Table XXIII). However, sub-

jects with good health occupied housing of fair quality,

while the majority with fair health lived in housing of

good quality. Several researchers (1, 11) have reported

that persons in the best health have the best quality of

housing.

Females in the three living arrangements were more

likely to have good quality housing than the males. Over

two times as many White married females with good health

had good quality housing as males, while 67 per cent of the

females and 50 per cent of the males with fair health had
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TABLE XXIII

LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND QUALITY OF HOUSING
ACCORDING TO HEALTH STATUS

HEALTH STATUS
Good

Variables Total** Male Female
N* P* N P N P

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 7 41 2 29 5 50

Fair 9 53 5 71 4 40

Poor 1 6 _1 10

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 23 70 23 77

Fair 8 24 2 67 6 20

Poor 2 6 1 33 1 3

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 4 40 - _' 4 50

Fair 5 50 2 100 3 38

Poor 1 10 1 13

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 2 40 2 40

Fair 3 60 3 60

Poor

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good

Fair

Poor 2 100 1 100 1 100

*N = Number; P = Per cent.
**Total percentage for respective

quality of housing.
living arrangement and
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TABLE XXIII -- Continued

HEALTH STATUS
Fair Poor

Variables Total Male emale Total Male Female
NJP N P N P N P N P N P

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 4 57 2 50 2 67 - -

Fair 3 43 2 50 1 33 - -

Poor - - - - - - - - -

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 6 55 1l100 5 50 5 100 - - 5100

Fair 3 27 3 30 0 - 0 0

Poor 2 18 2 20 - - -

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 1 100 - 1 100 - -

Fair - - - - - - - - - -

Poor * - - - - - - - - 0 -

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good - - - - - - - 0 - - -

Fair - - - - - - 0

Poor - - - - - - - - - -

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - - - - - - - -

Fair - - 0 - - - - - 0 - - -

Poor - - - - - - 0 0 0 0 0
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good quality housing. However, 10 per cent of the married

females and none of the married males with health had poor

quality housing.

The majority of the subjects living alone, both males

and females, had good health and occupied good quality

housing. Four females however, with good quality housing

reported poor health. Conversely, 6 per cent with good

health and 18 per cent with fair health occupied housing

of poor quality.

The majority of the subjects living with others had

good health. Fifty per cent occupied housing of fair

quality, 40 per cent lived in housing of good quality. and

10 per cent occupied housing of poor quality.

All of the Black subjects reported having good health,

however, three of the females living alone reported housing

of fair quality and two reported housing of good quality.

The one male and one female living with others reported

occupying housing of poor quality.

Research Question Two "E"

Is there a difference in the quality of housing when

comparing the number of defects and living arrangements

with renter or owner status for subjects who were married,

living alone and living with others?

Discussion of quality of housing and living arrangement

according to renter or owner status.--White renters and
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TABLE XXIV

LIVING ARRANGEMENT AND QUALITY OF HOUSING
ACCORDING TO RENTER OR OWNER STATUS

RENTER OWNER
Variables Total* Male FaTemale Total male 'emale

N* P* N P NJP NIPN P NJP

White Subjects
Married
Quality of housing

Good 2 67!1 50 1 100 943 333 6 50

Fair 1 33 1 50 - 1152 667 5 42

Poor - 1 5 1 8

Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good 8 50 1 25 7 58 25 51 a 25 51

Fair 5 31 2 50 3 25 6 21 6 21

Poor 3 19 1 25 2 17 1 17 1 17

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good 2 40 - 2 50 3 50 - 3 60

Fair 2 40 1 100 1 25 3 50 1100 2 40

Poor 1 20 1 25 *-

Black Subjects
Living Alone
Quality of housing

Good - - - 250' 2 50

Fair 1 100 1 100 2 50 2 50

Poor * ' 5 ' ' * *

Living with Others
Quality of housing

Good - - * - - -

Fair ' - * **

Poor - - ' 5 210 1001100

X1N -Au -eT T=.%e c nc
*N = Number; P = Per cett

**Total percentage for respective
quality of housing.

living arrangement and
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owners tended to have good or fair quality housing, regard-

less of the living arrangement. A better analysis can be

derived by examining each living arrangement separately for

the White and the Black subjects by renter or owner status

(Table XXIV).

Twenty-four of the White subjects, 29 per cent, were

renters and one-half occupied housing of good quality.

Married renters occupied housing of either good or fair

quality, 67 and 33 per cent, respectively. Further, married

females were more likely to occupy good quality housing than

the males. Similarly, renters living alone or with others

tended to occupy housing of good quality with more females

than males living in good quality housing. However, 19 per

cent of those living alone (the majority being men) and 20

per cent of those living with others (the majority being

women) occupied housing of poor quality. Only one Black

female rented a dwelling of fair quality.

The remaining fifty-nine subjects were owners with the

highest percentages of the White subjects occupying housing

of good or fair quality. Married owners were more likely

to occupy housing of fair quality than good quality, 52 per

cent compared with 43 per cent, respectively. However,

more females occupied good quality housing than males.

Lastly, five per cent of the married subjects, all female,

occupied poor quality housing.
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The majority of owners were females living alone (51

per cent), who occupied housing of good quality. This does

not concur with other researchers (1, 11, 16) who reported

that married couples were most likely to occupy good quality

housing. Seventeen per cent of the White female owners

living alone lived in housing of poor quality.

White subjects living with others occupied good or fair

quality housing proportionally. Three of the females lived

in housing of good quality while two females and one male

occupied housing of fair quality.

Differences were noticeable when comparing renters and

owners regardless of living arrangement. Three times as

many owners as renters had good quality housing and more

than twice as many had fair quality housing (Table XXV).

The Black owners living alone occupied housing of good

or fair quality proportionally. However, the one male and

one female living with others lived in housing of poor

quality.

Research Question Three

The proportion of income allocated to housing, includ-

ing utilities, was investigated for a further determination

of the subjects housing status. The following research

question "do renters allocate a larger proportion of income

for housing including cost of utilities, than homeowners?"

was the basis for the analysis.
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The income of the participants was requested in incre-

ments of $100.00 up to $1,000.00 or more per month. A

median income was determined for each increment in order to

establish a percentage of income spent on housing, with the

exception of those having an annual income over $12,000.

Expenditures for housing were then totaled and the propor-

tion allocated for housing was calculated. Housing costs

included rent or mortgage payment, insurance costs (if any),

and utilities consisting of: natural gas; electricity;

water, sewage and garbage; and telephone.

Housing Expenditures of Renters

Twenty-eight per cent of the total sample occupied

rented dwellings. Renters were fairly evenly distributed

throughout the four budget levels. Fifty-two per cent were

either in the economy and lower budget plan, while 20 per

cent were in the moderate plan and 16 per cent in the upper

plan. Eight per cent of the renters reported incomes

greater than $12,000 per year. The proportion of income

allocated to housing by renters was analyzed by income and

living arrangement and is shown in Table XXVI.

Economy budget level.--Renters at the economy level

had incomes less than $3,600, and only females living alone

were in this category. The females allocated the highest

percentage of income for housing of any group breakdown.

Housing expenditures ranged from 25 to 52 per cent with an
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TABLE XXVI

PROPORTION OF INCOME ALLOCATED TO HOUSING BY EACH RENTER
ACCORDING TO LIVING ARRANGEMENT

Renters N=25

Variables Economy Budget Lower Budget
N=7 N=7

$2400 - $3600 $3601 - $6000
Annual Per Annual Per
costs*** cent costs cent

White
Female
Married N=l

Living Alone N=ll $ 624* 35 $2257 47
444* 25 - -0
744** 41
720** 40
936** 52
720** 40

Living with Others N=4 -. -0 684 14
.--- 684 14

Male
Married N=3 864 18

Living Alone N=3 2718 57

Living with Others N=l 2400 50

Black
Female
Living Alone N=2 1464** 81 2184 46

Living with Others N=0

Male
Living with Others N=0

*Subjects at poverty level (less than $2,400 per year).

**Subjects near poverty level ($2,401 to $3,600 per year).

***Annual housing costs including rent, insurance if any and
utilities.
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TABLE XXVI -- Continued

Moderate Budget Upper BudgetVariables N=5 N=4 N=2
$6001 - $8400 $8401-$12000 $12,000

Annual Per Annual Per Annual
costs cent costs cent costs

White
Female
Married $4392

Living Alone $3060 43 3237
2760 38 $2760 27

Living with Others 1056 15
4584 45

Male
Married 1911 27 120 1

Living Alone 2181 30 3069 30

Living with Others

Black
Female

Living Alone -

Living with Others - -- -

Male
Living with Others
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average of 39 per cent which excluded one exceptionally high

expenditure of 81 per cent. Nearly three-fourths spent

approximately 40 per cent of income for housing.

Income of the renters was analyzed to determine the

number of subjects in or near the poverty threshold in 1978.

The poverty threshold of approximately $3,140, was computed

by use of the economy food budget for single female individ-

uals fifty-five and over (see Orshansky, "Elderly in Poverty,"

Chapter II). The near poverty threshold of approximately

$3,370 was computed by use of the lower budget food plan.

Since the income levels of the subjects were recorded in

increments of $100.00, no distinction between poverty and

near poverty levels could be made. However, those subjects

with an income of less than $2,400 per year were considered

in absolute poverty while those with an income of $2,400 to

$3,600 were considered near poverty. Twenty-nine per cent

of the renters (females of both races living alone) at the

economy level budget were in absolute poverty and 71 per

cent were in the near poverty classification.

Lower budget plan.--Renters at the lower budget level

had income of $3,601 to $6,000 and allocated an average of

35 per cent for housing. There was only one married individ-

ual in the lower budget plan. Males living alone and with

others had lower budget incomes and tended to allocate more

for housing than the females. The White male living alone

allocated nearly 60 per cent for housing. However, females
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living alone of both races reported spending approximately

45 per cent. The contrast was more pronounced between the

one male living with others who spent 50 per cent on housing

compared to the two females at 14 per cent.

Moderate and upper budget plan.--Renters at the moderate

level had incomes of $6,001 to $8,400, while those at the

upper level had incomes of $8,401 to $12,000. Research (19)

regarding the proportion of income for housing spent by the

elderly, states that as income increases, the proportion

allocated for housing decreases which is contrary to housing

expenditures of younger families. Renters in the moderate

budget plan had an average expenditure of 31 per cent of

income for housing while those in the upper income plan

allocated approximately 26 per cent.

There were only two married male subjects in the mod-

erate and upper budget plans. One subject allocated 27

per cent for housing while the other allocated only 1 per

cent. Further, the males regardless of living arrangement

or income group had lower housing expenditures than females.

Males allocated an average expenditure of 30 per cent for

housing and females of 36 per cent.

Two of the renters reported an income of $12,000 or

more. Due to the lack of specified or median amount, the

proportion expended for housing could not be computed.
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Housing Expenditures of Owners

The majority of the participants, 72 per cent, owned

their dwellings. The highest percentage (43 per cent) of

the owners had incomes between $3,601 and $6,000 (lower

budget plan), while only 2 per cent had incomes below the

absolute poverty threshold and 6 per cent had incomes near

the poverty level.

Economy budget plan.--Owners at the economy level

reported incomes ranging from less than $2,400 to $3,600.

There were no married couples or White males in this cate-

gory. The White female owners living alone were the most

acutely affected by the cost of housing (Table XXVII), as

eighty per cent had incomes at the near poverty level and

allocated an average of 40 per cent of income for housing.

The Black male living with others reported an income at

the absolute poverty level but allocated only 7 per cent

for housing.

Lower budget plan.--Owners in the lower budget level

had incomes ranging from $3,601 to $6,000 and had an average

housing expenditure of 23 per cent. Eighteen per cent of

the married subjects in the lower budget level had an aver-

age housing expenditure of 17 per cent which is less than

the 26 per cent reported in the lower standard budget (19).

Twenty-five per cent of the participants spent over 30 per

cent for housing. The White females living alone had the

highest expenditure for housing (66 per cent).
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Moderate and upper budget plans.--The owners with a

moderate level income, $6,001 to $8,400, allocated an

average of 20 per cent for housing. The White married

females in this group allocated the highest proportion of

income to housing with an average expenditure of 31 per

cent. White married males averaged 18 per cent for housing

expenditures. The moderate standard budget for housing

(19) reported an expenditure of 22 per cent for married

couples. The average expenditure for all married subjects

in the moderate budget level was 24 per cent which is

comparable to the Standard Budgets for the Retired Couple.

White females living alone allocated 17 per cent for hous-

ing, while the Black female living alone in the same income

group allocated only 14 per cent. Those subjects in the

upper income plan, $8,401 to $12,000, had housing expendi-

tures ranging from 11 to 21 per cent with an average of

17 per cent.

Expenditures of Utilities

The average cost of all utilities allocated by the

sample was compared with national utility costs for 1978

(Table XXVIII). The average annual expenditure for the

sample was $792.00 which was greater than that of $720.00

reported by the Monthly Labor Review (17). The electricity,

water, sewage and trash services are billed together as

city utilities in Denton, Texas. The combination of those
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TABLE XVIII

COMPARISON OF THE AVERAGE :ONTHLY AND ANNUAL COSTS OF
UTILITIES FOR THE SAMPLE WITH NATIONAL FIGURES

Annual Costs Monthly Costs
Type of Utility Sample National** Sample National

Fuel and utilities,
total* $792 $720 $66 $60

Electricity, water,
sewage and trash 560 331 47 28

Natural gas, total 252 208 21 17
Telephone, total 170 159 14 13

*Total includes costs of electricity, natural gas, water,
sewage and trash.

**Based on: U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Monthly Labor Review, Washington, D.C., May
1972, 1973, and 1978.

utilities was much higher f r the sample than figures

reported nationally, $560.0 per annum compared with $331.00.

Expenditures for natural ga by the sample were $252.00

compared with only $208.00 and telephone costs were also

higher for the sample, $170.00 and $159.00.

The findings of this study concur with others (11, 12)

in that the cost of housing for renters is traditionally

more than that of owners. Housing expenditures for the

majority of renters ranged from 14 to 52 per cent of income,

with an average of 34 per cent, while expenditures for the

majority of owners ranged from 8 to 44 per cent, with an

average of 17 per cent. Renters allocated from two to three

times more for housing than owners. Black female owners
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especially, allocated less for housing than the Black female

renters. In addition, all females living alone with incomes

at the poverty level allocated more for housing than any

other group of subjects, approximately 43 per cent. All

males, regardless of living arrangement or ownership status,

spent only half as much for housing as females. Lastly, all

of the subjects living with others regardless of race allo-

cated less for housing than those married or living alone.

Expenditures for utilities for the subjects in Denton

were higher than that reported for those sixty-five and

over across the nation. The greatest difference was in the

cost of electricity, water, sewage and trash services:

$560.00 compared to $331.00. The smallest difference in

utility costs was the telephone expenditure: $170.00 per

annum compared to $159.00 nationally.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary

Housing becomes a major concern not only for the

elderly, but for concerned professionals in the field of

Gerontology, especially with the emphasis on and recognition

of the importance to the elderly of living independently.

Most elderly prefer to live in their own homes as long as

possible and as a result may have homes which may be dete-

riorating from lack of maintenance. The cost of housing

and its operation coupled with fixed incomes of the elderly

may cause many to spend an excessive amount of income on

housing. Other researchers (15, 19) have found that the

rising cost of housing has affected the ability of elderly

homeowners and renters to maintain or change homes as needed.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the quality

of housing and its association with specific demographic

variables. Another purpose was to ascertain the proportion

of income allocated to housing including utilities. Sub-

jects were aged sixty-five and over and lived in Denton,

Texas.

Data were obtained in the summer of 1978 from ninety

participants from three sources as follows: seventeen

123
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subjects were members of the Foster Grandparent Program at

the Denton State School; twenty-five were members of the

Retired Senior Volunteer Program; and forty-eight were

members of the Denton Senior Center.

The instrument used was based on prior studies (1, 2,

6, 7) and was designed to collect information concerning

three major areas as follows: Background Information;

Quality of Housing; and Living Arrangements. The instrument

was administered by use of a personal interview which

lasted approximately forty-five minutes with each subject.

Questions were read by the investigator and the subjects

were instructed to select the most appropriate response from

the choices given.

The research questions were examined by comparing per-

centages in the various categories. Data for all research

questions were presented by gender and race.

The total sample of ninety was composed of seventeen

White males, sixty-six White females, one Black male and six

Black females. The majority of the sample were aged 65-69,

however approximately twenty were between the ages of 70-74

or 75-79, and seven were 80 years old or over. Eight per

cent of the White subjects had completed high school, however

30 per cent had received some college or technical training

and 14 per cent had completed post-graduate studies. All of

the Black subjects had completed the eleventh grade and some

had received some college or technical training which is
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much higher than the national average of seven years (104).

Educational level was reflected in occupational attainment

as 47 per cent of the White subjects had been employed as

professionals. Twenty-seven per cent reported prior occupa-

tions as semi-skilled workers, 12 per cent technical workers

and 11 per cent clerical workers. The majority of the Black

subjects had been employed as semi-skilled workers (57 per

cent).

Previous research (1) reported that housing quality

and income are related to living arrangement. Therefore,

subjects were asked if married, living alone or living with

others. The majority of the White subjects, forty-eight,

lived alone, but twenty-four reported being married and

eleven were living with others. The females were the most

likely to live alone or with others, while the men were

most likely to be married. Five of the Black women reported

living alone while one man and one woman reported living

with others.

Type of housing and renter or owner status were also

investigated. More than two-thirds of the White subjects

owned their dwelling while one-third reported renting their

dwelling. Women were more likely to be owners than men,

71 per cent compared with 59 per cent.

Approximately 60 per cent of the White subjects owned

a home, 8 per cent owned a mobile home, 17 per cent lived

in apartments and 11 per cent rented houses. More women
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than men owned a house, but men were more likely to own

mobile homes.

Only one Black female reported renting an apartment.

The remaining five females and one male reported owning their

own home.

Research Question One

Research question one examined the difference in quality

of housing according to living arrangement (married, living

alone and living with others), race and socioeconomic status

(Table XXIX).

Living arrangement.--One-half of the White married

subjects occupied housing of fair quality while 46 per cent

occupied housing of good quality. More than two-thirds of

those living alone occupied housing of good quality while

approximately one-half of those living with others lived in

housing of good or fair quality. Living arrangement appeared

to make a difference as a larger proportion of subjects living

alone occupied good quality housing than subjects married or

living with others.

None of the Black subjects were married, five were

living alone and two were living with others. Sixty per

cent of those living alone occupied housing of fair quality

while the remaining proportion occupied housing of good

quality. The two persons living with others noted occupying

housing of poor quality.
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Race.--Differences in quality of housing by race is

questionable due to the small sample. The limited data

indicated that the Black subjects were most likely to occupy

housing of fair quality while the White subjects tended to

occupy housing of good quality. Two of the seven (29 per

cent) Black subjects occupied poor quality housing compared

to six (7 per cent) of the White subjects.

Socioeconomic status .--Socioeconomic status apparently

made little difference in the quality of housing. The

majority of the subjects at all socioeconomic levels had

good quality housing. Sixty per cent of those White sub-

jects with the highest social position had good quality

housing while 64 per cent of those at level three and 71

per cent of those at level five had good quality housing.

Three of the Black subjects had the lowest social

position, but occupied housing of good quality. The remain-

ing four were distributed among social position levels two,

three and four and had fair quality housing.

Research Question Two

Research question two examined the quality of housing

and living arrangement by the demographic variables of age,

gender, income, health and renter or owner status (Table XXX).

Age.--Age does make a difference in quality of housing

as subjects between the ages of 65-69 had better quality

housing. This is in agreement with other research (1, 6).
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White married subjects ages 70-74 and 75-79 were the most

likely to occupy housing of good quality while those 65-69

and 80 and over occupied housing of fair quality. The

majority of the subjects living alone occupied housing of

good quality. Of those living with others, the majority

tended to occupy good or fair quality housing.

The majority of the Black subjects 'living alone were

aged 65-74 and occupied housing of good or fair quality.

However, two subjects living with others aged 65-69 lived

in housing of poor quality.

Gender.--Gender makes a difference as females of both

races were more likely to occupy good quality housing than

the males. Over one-half of the females in each living

arrangement occupied good quality housing while approxi-

mately one-third of the males reported housing of good

quality. The Black females occupied housing of good and

fair quality.

Income.--Incomes of less than $11,600 appeared to have

little or no affect on quality of housing as the majority

of subjects with good and fair quality housing regardless

of living arrangement, had incomes in the lower budget level.

The Black subjects had lower incomes but lived in good and

fair quality housing. Those subjects living with others had

lower to moderate incomes, but had the poorest quality

housing.
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Health.--The majority of subjects were in good health

and had good quality housing. Good quality housing was

occupied by two-fifths of those in good health and four-

fifths, those in fair health. All of the Black subjects

reported good health, but had good or fair quality housing.

The two subjects living with others had good health but

poor quality housing.

Renter or owner status.--Owning a home appeared to make

a difference as three times as many owners as renters had

good quality housing and more than twice as many had fair

quality housing. However, owners living alone or living

with others occupied better quality housing than the renters

in the same category.

The majority of the Black subjects were owners who also

lived alone and tended to occupy housing of good or fair

quality. Those living with others occupied housing of poor

quality.

Research Question Three

The proportion of income allocated to housing including

utilities by select renters and home owners of Denton, Texas

was another purpose of the study. The data for research

question three were obtained by requesting actual dollar

expenditures for two major areas as follows: monthly rental

or mortgage payments (including insurance); and average

monthly utility costs including electricity, water, sewage

and trash, natural gas, and telephone costs (Table XXX).
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TABLE XXX

AVERAGE PERCENTAGE** OF INCOME ALLOCATED TO HOUSING
BY RENTER-OWNER STATUS, GENDER, INCOME,

RACE AND LIVING ARRANGEMENT

White Subjects
Married Living Alone Living w/Others
N* P* N P N P

Renters

Female (N=18)
$2400-$3600 0 *- 6 39
$3601-$6000 - 1 47 2 14
$6001-$8400 - 2 41 1 15
$8401-$12,000 - 1 21 1 45
$12,000 1 * 1 *

Male (N=7)
$2400-$3600 --
$3601-$6000 1 18 1 57 1 50
$6001-$8400 1 27 1 30
$8400-$12,000 1 1 1 30
$12,000 - 0- . -0- -

Owners

Female (N= )
$2400-$3600 4 40
$3601-$6000 4 17 17 24 3 25
$6001-$8400 2 30 4 18 1 20
$8401-$12,000 2 19 3 15 1 20
$12,000 4 * 5 *

Male (N=14)
$2400-$3600
$3601-$6000
$6001-$8400
$8401-$12,000
$12,000

*N = Number; P = Per cent.
**Average percentage for respective living arrangement and

budget level.
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TABLE XXX -- Continued

Black Subjects
Living Alone Living w/Others

N P N P

Renters

Female (N=18)
$2400-$3600 1 81
$3601-$6000 1 46 -e

$6001-$8400- --
$8401-$12,000 --
Over $12,000 '' ' '-

Male (N=7)
$2400-$3600
$3601-$6000
$6001-$8400- -- e

$8401-$12,000 - 0 --

Over $12,000 -'

Owners

Female (N=54)
$2400-$3600
$3601-$6000 2 18---
$6001-$8400 1 14 1 21
$8401-$12,000-
Over $12,000 -

Male (N=11)
$2400-$3600 - - 1 7
$3601-$6000 -C Cf ---
$6001-$8400 '00---0

$8401-$12,000 -* - --
Over $12,000 ' '- -
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All renters allocated an average of 34 per cent of

income to housing with the exception of two individuals

who reported an expenditure of 1 and 81 per cent. The

majority of renters lived alone. Approximately one-fifth

of the sample and three-fourths of all renters were females.

Sixty-one per cent of the White female renters lived alone

and had housing expenditures averaging 39 per cent. One-

third of all female renters were at or near the poverty

threshold and over one-half of those living alone were in

this category. The majority of females living with others

allocated an average of more than 20 per cent of income to

housing.

Only 8 per cent of the sample and one-fourth of all

renters were male. One-half were married and one-half lived

with others. Males living alone allocated a higher average

proportion of income to housing than those who were married,

39 and 23 per cent, respectively. Both males and females

living alone had housing expenditures.

Approximately three-fourths of the sample were owners

who allocated an average of 17 per cent of their income to

housing. There were approximately four times more female

owners than male. The majority of the male owners were

married compared to only 18 per cent of the female owners.

One-third of all owners were married and had an average

housing expenditure of 20 per cent. All the married owners

had incomes above the near poverty level.
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The majority of female owners lived alone and allocated

an average of 24 per cent of income to housing. Approxi-

mately one-tenth had incomes of less than $3,600 annually,

were in the poverty or near poverty category, and had an

average housing expenditure of 40 per cent. Those female

owners living with others allocated an average of 22 per

cent of income to housing.

The average income allocated for housing expenditure by

owners and renters according to living arrangement and gen-

der are shown in Table XXXI. Male and female renters living

alone each allocated an average of 39 per cent of income for

housing. Female owners, regardless of living arrangement

had similar housing expenditures.

TABLE XXXI

AVERAGE PROPORTIONS ALLOCATED TO HOUSING BY RENTERS
AND OWNERS ACCORDING TO LIVING ARRANGEMENT

AND GENDER

GenderVariables Male Female

Renters
Married 23
Living alone 39 39
Living with others 25

Owners
Married 18 22
Living alone 24
Living with others 22
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Findings of the Study

The major purpose of this study was to investigate

the quality and cost of housing of a specific group of

elderly in Denton, Texas. The following conclusions were

indicated.

1. The majority of the White subjects occupied housing

of good quality (57 per cent), while Blacks occupied fair

quality housing.

2. There appeared to be a difference in quality of

housing for those in younger age groups, females, and owners.

3. Quality of housing apparently was not related to

living arrangement (married, living alone and living with

others), race or socioeconomic status.

4. There appeared to be no difference in quality of

housing and living arrangement by income, health or renter

status.

5. Female subjects living alone, both Black and White,

occupied good quality housing.

6. Females living alone were in the economy budget and

poverty level.

7. Females living alone with economy level incomes

allocated more for housing than any other group of subjects.

8. The majority of the males were married and had fair

quality housing.
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9. Approximately one-third of the subjects were

females living alone with absolute poverty and more than

two-thirds were in the poverty classification.

10. Fourteen (17 per cent) of the White subjects had

incomes over $11,600 and had good quality housing.

11. The average proportion of income allocated for the

housing of renters at each budget level was as follows:

the economy level, 39 per cent; the lower level, 35 per cent;

the moderate level, 31 per cent; and the upper level, 34 per

cent.

12. Renters allocated an average of approximately one-

third of their income to housing expenditures.,

13. Renters living alone, both males and females

allocated the highest proportion of income to housing.

14. The average proportion of income allocated for the

housing of owners at each budget level was as follows:

the economy level, 33 per cent; the lower level, 25 per cent;

the moderate level, 20 per cent; and the upper level, 17 per

cent.

15. Owners allocated an average of 17 per cent of

their income for housing.

16. Female owners, regardless of living arrangement,

had similar housing expenditures.

17. Renters allocated twice as much for housing as

owners.
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18. Subjects allocated more for utilities than other

individuals sixty-five and over across the nation.

Recommendations for Further Study

1. A larger and more diverse sample might be used in

future study in order to test the significance of quality

of housing by the variables race, age, gender and income.

2. Due to lack of data on income increments over

$12,000, higher. income levels might reveal different housing

expenditure patterns.

3. A similar study using a less active sample may

reveal different findings for quality of housing and associa-

tion with health.

4. Examination of greater depth into the housing of

minorities might reveal significant findings related to

quality and cost of housing.

5. Study of specialized single family and conglomerate

housing for the elderly might provide professionals and

funding agencies with important findings for those unable

to live independently.

6. Analysis of subjects with near or below poverty

income status might indicate how those individuals are able

to cope with rising housing expenditures.

7. Another study might involve an economic decision

making model to aid the elderly in analyzing the cost

effectiveness of owning or renting a home in the present

market.
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8. Examination of a similar study could serve as a

comparison in order to determine if conclusions of the study

could be generalized regionally or nationally.
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Date:

Subjects No.:

QUESTIONNAIRE

Background Information

1. Sex: a. Male b. Female

2. Race: a. Black b. Hispanic c. Caucasian

3. How old were you on your last birthday?

a. 65-69 b. 70-74 c. 75-79 d. 80 and over

4. What is the last grade that you completed in school?

a. 1-6 d. Some college or
trade school

b. 7-11 e. College graduate

c. High school graduate f. _ Post-graduate
studies

5. What was your occupation before retirement?

a. Professional or managerial (doctor, teacher,

manager, minister, architect, executive, etc.)

b. Proprietor (store or business owner)

c. Clerical or sales (bookkeeper, office worker,
sales)

d. Skilled or technical worker (mechanic, electri-
cian, baker, carpenter, plumber, etc.)

e. Semi-skilled worker (construction, driving,

general labor, etc.)

f. Other:

6. What is your present working status?

a. Working full-time

b. Working part-time No. of hours per week

c. Retired

142
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7. How, do you perceive your health?

a. Good b. Fair c. Poor

Quality of housing

8. In what type of housing do you presently reside?

a. House own in the process of buying

b. Rented house

c. Mobile home own in the process of buying

d. Rented mobile home

e. Apartment

f. Duplex

g. Room

h. Boarding house

9. What are your monthly payments? $ Rent $ Mortgage

10. Rent free? Y N

11. How old is your home?

12. Do you carry insurance on your home? a. Y b. N

13. How much are your insurance payments? $

14. What utilities do you pay?
Average

a. Electricity Amt./Mo.
b. Water, sewage and trash services Amt./Mo._
c. Natural gas Amt./Mo.
d. Telephone Amt./Mo.

e. Other: Amt./Mo.

15. Is there hot and cold water piped to your bathroom and
kitchen?

a._ Y b. N
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16. What type of heating have you?

a. Central heat

b. Wall heater

c. Space heater

d. None

17. What type of air conditioning have you?

a. _Refrigerated air c. Central air

b. Water cooler d. None

18. Are there any serious defects in ceilings, walls or
floors? (Severe bulging or leaning, large holes, loose
surface materials, severe buckling or noticeable move-
ment under walking stress or missing parts.)

a. Y b. N If yes, how many?

19. Are there any serious defects in the exterior wall
structure and/or surface? (Serious leaning, buckling,
sagging, cracks or holes or loose siding.)

a. Y b. N If yes, how many?

20. Are interior and exterior stairways, halls, porches,
walkways, etc., free from danger of tripping or falling?

a. Y b. N

21. Does your housing unit contain one bedroom or living/
sleeping room for each two persons?

a. Y b. N

22. Are locks present on all exterior doors and windows?

a. Y b. N

23. Do your living and bedrooms have at least one window?

a. Y b. N

24. Are there at least two electric outlets present and
operable in each of the following areas: living,
kitchen, and bedroom(s)?

a._ Y b. N
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25. In the bathroom is there at least one openable window
or other exhaust ventilation?

a. _Y b. N

26. In your kitchen, do you have a cooking stove or range?

a. _Y b. N

27. Do you have a refrigerator?

a. _Y b. N

28. Is the bathroom on the same floor as the bedrooms?

a. _Y b. N

29. Do you have a shower or a tub?

a._ Y b. N

30. Do you get your water from the public water supply?

a. Y b. N

31. Are you bothered by mice or rats?

a. _Y b. N

32. Cockroaches?

a. Y b. N

33. Are you satisfied with your present housing?

a. _ Very satisfied

b. Satisfied

c. Adequate

d. Very little satisfaction

e. Not satisfied at all
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Living Arrangements

34. What is your marital status?

a. Never married d. Widowed

b. Married e. _ Re-married

c. Divorced or separated

35. How many people are in your household?

What is your current living arrangement?

a. With spouse b. Alone

c. With or adjacent to a relative

d. With or adjacent to a non-relative

36. Approximately what is your family's monthly net income
after taxes?

a. Less than $200 f. $601-$700

b. $201-$300 g. $701-$800

c. $301-$400 h. _ $801-$900

d. $401-$500 i. $901-$l,000

e. $501-$600 j. Over $1,000
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